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"MAN OF DESTINY"

THER HELD AS SLAYER
Alleged

Rapo Fiend Gels
What Pecos People Thinks
Belonged to Him.

SOVIET RUSSIA IS
ON FLOOR OF'
The work of the New State Oil
&Gas Company is now so well
ASSEMBLY
NEW
YORK
known that, it is of little use to

Pecos, Tex tin, Jan. 21. F. M.
Hrntton, a prisoner in the county
jail here, is dentl with three
lniliet holes in liis head, and
Charlea Colwell, son of C. C.
C'olwell, of this place, íb in the
county jail, following a shooting
airray which occurred in the jail
at 1 o'clock tliiH afternoon,
Bratton was arrested last Friday on a Hint utory charge, the
alleged victim bring the

daughter of

C.

C.

C'olwell.

This afternoon the girl's brother,
Charles Colwell, and an uncle,
Hud Turner, appeared at the
sheriff's ofilce and ashed permission to talk witli Iiratton,
who, since his arrest, had been
a prisoner.
Five minutes later, according
to the statement of Deputy
three shots were heard.
The deputy ran into the corridor
and took from Colwell a small
Gov. Frank O. Lowden of Illinois
,2G calibre automatic pistol.
The above cut Is taken from a lifelike portrait of Governor l'rank O,
An effort is being made to have Lowden of tlio state of Illinois In whoso behalf leading public men of tils state
the examining trial of Colwell are booming his candidacy for tho nomination on tho National Republican
fixed for tonight and several ticket for President of tho United States, Tho Governor Is Interested In tho
business and an untiring champion of our Industries In ircncral. Ills
people have already indicated stock
pnst record Is un asset to his future endeavors his home life one of tho most
their readiness to sign his bond model. IIU political ambitions extend only so far us ho may he nblo to servo
for any amount.
the people as a whole. Tho Interests of private corporations and
Mid-dleto-

Occidental

uro lost
Inter-Slat-

sight of

In

his desire to bo a man

e

' r the people of u great nation.

Leasing Company Texas Rangers Will
Huge Profits Taken
Oil
By Retail Merchant
Prevent
Border
War
A number of prominent rail
road men of Carrizozo and El
Paso are organizing u company
to be known as the (O. I. L. Co.)
Leasing
Occidental Inter-stat- e
Company.
They now hold land
in Now Mexico und have several
leases in Louisiana close to pro
duction, offered them. The men
in this company are all well
known in Carrizozo and are level
headed conscientious business
men who are of the kind of material that when they put their
hands to the plow handles, never
turn back. Remarkable to begin
with is the fact that although
young as the organization is, they
have many valuable holdings in
the state and have more valtmblo
options in Louisana land in closo
neighborhood to where oil is being found in paying quantities.
Hero is a good chance for wideawake men to take a chance in
a game with men of good report in u commendable undertaking, but those who so desire
should get busy, as only a certain number will be allowed stock
for the reason that it is the pu.
pose of the company to prevent
big holders from taking the

lion's share"to the discomfort
of smaller holders, as has been
practiced by home in the past.
The Outlook wolcomcs the new
company knowing as it does,
each individual connected with
it and at the same knows the
straight forward intentions of
these entlemen. Tho public
will be kept in touch with the
future movements of the O. I. L.
(Don't overlook tho
cpinpany.
abbreviations) for O. I. L. means
vorythlng in connection with
development.

Austin, Tex., Jan. 20. Rangers were sent into the oil territory in dispute between TexaB
and Oklahoma today as a police
measure und to preserve law and
order, (Jov. W. P. Hobby of
Texas suid tonight.
Ordering of rangers into the
disputed district, which is located
in the Red river valley, followed
reports today Texas und Oklahoma claimants to the land had
threatened "to shoot those who
interfered with their occupation
of the property."
Ownership of tho oil lands is
claimed by both sites und litigation to determine the claims is
pending in the courls,

American Legion
The Executive Committee of
the American Legion met .Inn.
12 at which time the following
applications for membership in
the Benjamin I Uerry Post of
tho Americnn Legion were received and ucted upon favorably:
Clare H. Bradley, Jlcarilla; Olden
I. Norton, White Mountain; Gordon M. Wells, White Oaks; Gussie
R. Roichelt, Carrizozo; and Edwin
S. Marctim, Fort Stanton.
National dues by the action of
tho convention at St. Paul, Minn,
have been raised to $1.00 which
will include subscription to the
Weekly. All members who have
not paid their national dues
should remit $1.00 to headquarters, Carrizozo, N. M.

?

Helena, Mont., Jan. 21- .- Margins of profits? ranging from 34
per cent on grocories to 75 per
cent ón table linen arc known by
retail merchants of Montana, it
is declared in the annual report
of the stato railroad commission,
trade commisas an
sion," submitted to Governor
Stewart today.
Percentages of gross profit, tho
report states, include 52 per cent
on women, s gloves, 01 per cent
on women's hose, OS) por cent on
woolen dress goods, 7Í1 per cent
an cotton blankets, 01 per cent
on mattresses and 58 per cent on
rugs. Men's high grade shoes
which cost the retailer $0.50 to
$8.85, it is declared, retail for
$12 to $10, and women's high
grade shoes which cost $7. 1U to
$10.05 ratall for $12 to $20.
The act creating a separate
stale trade commission recently
was held unconstitutional by the
state supremo court.
"ex-ofllci-

PRICE $2.00 PER YEA?

23, 1920

Now For The Finish
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say more to the thinking public;
In roviow, however, we wish to
state again, briefly, the main
purpose of the company is general development in our section
of Lincoln county, and to begin
this development by securing a
test well foroil gas, and artesian
water, and while promoting the
work to protect the people and
acreage of this community
against the ruinous operations of
the speculator. Under the plan
no money is called for from the
people. The company oifers to
secure a drilling contract that
will insure n thorough test well
within one year from date of
lease or return the lease to the
owner of the land, and such an
oner cannot oo made by any
other than a conscientious company. Tho plan of tho company
from the start has been only to
point out to the people tho advantages to be gained by tho
successful completion of the
understanding and to represent
the people rather than to barter
with them for their leases. As
the proposition is too large for
nny small company to undertake,
under our prevailing conditions,
no business man, banker;
or agent should
rest till he has thoroughly ac-

quainted himself with the oro- position, then he is not entitled
to the benefits of development
except in proportion to tho aid
ho renders in securing such
development.
We have but few knockers to
contend with nnd knocking is a
disease with them not unlike that
of the leper and like the leper
they should be placed on an island to themselves where they
cannot affect society.
They
neither seek knowledge in meritorious undertakings nor do they
permit it is be given them. Thoy
are always the least informed.
Another class of people in
every community,
little more
desirable than the knocker is
that of property owners who will
do nothing toward developing
tho community. Those in this
class always wait for
their
neighbor to dovolon their vi- clnity that they may profit, with- out eltort. ut these there are
comparatively fow in our section
of tho country, vet but can
greatly retard any movement for
development. He is in n sense
a knocker and like tho knocker
should bo carefully registered
and figuratively speaking, bo
ostracised.
Tho New Stato Oil & Gas company expect, with the nssistnnco
of tho peoplo who are looking,
watching and waiting for oil
development soon to be able
to bring the work to an end
nnd have a good drilling
with plenty of money behind it to push the project. Now
for tho finish One big null with
a combined effort will do the
work. Are you ready? If so,
com-pnn- y

Capitán Holds Banner
Who's Next

let's go.

The Lincoln County "Attend-uncBanner" for tho month of
December was awarded to Miss
Ellen Smith's room at the Capitán school. Tho percentage of
attendance being 01. The next
highest per cent was bOL Tho
banner is awarded to the school
room having the largest per
attendance fortho calendar
month. Make an eirort to securo
the banner for your school the
coming month.

The Apron and Candy sale conducted by tho ladies of tho Episcopal Church Guild last Friday
afternoon was successful from a
financial standpoint to an extent
of $27.01 above the figures published in our last issue.
The
sale on the whole netted the
handsome sum of $87.01. The
ladies of tho church wish to thank
the public for the manner in
which they patronized tho Bale
und contributed to its success.
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Attorney for Ousted Social!- ists Asserts te Believe
Bolshevik! System Is Not a
Crime in England, Germany or Italy.
,

Y., Jan. 21.- -Á
soviet Russia was
made todny on the floor of the;
New York assembly chamber by'
Seymour Stedmnn, of Chicago',
an attorney for tho defense ju
the trial of tho five suspended.
Buciuliht assemblymen before tlffc
assembly !,,diciary committee on
charge oí isloynlty.
.
Asserti .g in connection ..with
the chargo that the socialist
party at its convention in Chicago
last summer had e.xPrastf.cd'
solidarity with soviet R'nsia and
that tho assembly had condemned tho suspended members
of a party which expressed suc,h
approval.
Albany,

N.

delenso of

Shareholders' Meeting
At n meeting of shareholders
of the First 'National Bank of
Carrizozo January 20. 1920. the
following directors where chosen
to succeed themselves: H. B.
Jones, David T. Beale, Jr., Paul
Mayer, O. Z. Finley: OfTlcers:
H. B. Jones. President; Paul
Mayer, Vice President; E. M.
Brickley, Cashier; Miss Ula
Assistant Cashier.
The directors are elected by
the shareholders, tho officers by
the hoard of directors. Two
meetings were held; first the
shareholders, followed by the'
directors' meeting. Messrs. E.
M. Brickley, H. B. Jones and
David Beale attended the shareholders' meeting at Willnrd, January 17; at Corona, January 1Ü.
Mr. Beale. is assistant cashier of
National Bank,
the Inter-StatKansas City, Mo. and has large
holdings in banks of the- middle
and southwest.
e

-

Special Course
Miss Carmen Aguinaldo,
daughter of General Emilio
Aguinaldo, leader of the I'ilfplno
revolt against Spain and the insurrection against the United
States, was the guest recently of
the resident Philippine Commission and Mrs. James C. do Veyra.
Miss Aguinaldo, who is nineteen
years old, received a normal
school education in Manila and
has come to take a special cotirso
at tho University of Illinois. Her
father is now a prosperous planter nnd vegetable oil manufacturer.

The Pine Family Depart
Dr. II. E. Pine and family

left

last week for Aztec, N. M.,
whero the doctor will follow up
his work in the live stock business as nn inspector and veterinarian in which ho has given so
much of a mensure of satisfaction here. The family was well

known nnd much loved by all
who knew them throughout Lincoln county,, hence the public
expression of regret mahifcbfcd
by nil nt their departure. Tluf
Pines will be missed here, but vv
congratulate tho Aztec neonle o

the fnet that

in

adding the doctor

nnd hiH family to their population, they are installing' goods of

the best quality.
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GAHRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
"I think jvjb are absolutely Innodid him little credit "I hnd n ptnn.
but It can't bo worked out. I hnve cent," ho snld. gravely, "hut It's the
11
been trying In raise it llttlo moneyvon Innocent tiling Hint gets cnugh.M
Down-H- i
Tho girl hnd brokpti Into violent
my lots, hut tlio mortgage peopio Just
tears. "U'hntover shall 1 do? Whnt
look nt inn."
"Whnt Is your plnn?" snld Dnvo can I do?" sho monned. "Oh, why
Mrs. BergnutTu Friends Were
kindly. "Any plnn. no inntttr how didn't somebody tell me? What can
hnd, Is always better tbnn no plnn." I do?"
Worried, but Dun's Bright
Ho let her pnsslnn run on for a few
"I thought," snld Mcrtnn timidly
By Robert
Remarkable Recovery Fres
"I thought It I could build a little minutes, nnd then ho sought, ns gently
tluAorrS
shnck on tho lots I could llvo there ns ho could, to win her buck to sotuo
Kidney Complaint.
kitchener, and
poems
wllh tho boy nnd wo could rnlse n composure, "Sorao ono lins told you,"
. a
couldn't
"1
.
alt down without nuttlni
i
WHHMHiytnH7f
very fino garden. Tho soil Is very for- hu snld "In time. You don't hnvo to
a pillow behind my back," says Mm.
illo nnd nt least wo should not slnrvo. go. Don't bo nfrnld of nnylhlng Con
Uio Utrimtn, 820 Ventuylranls
St.,
And tho gnrdenlng would bo good for wnrd mny do. I will etilo this score
Ury, Inl "When I bent over it felt
a
knife
somebody
progress
stuck
Ho
nnd
had
though
events.
with
tho
ot
as
CHAPTER X. Continued.
inc. and I could perhaps keep soino with him."
right Into my hick and I would often
Irene often motored together, frequent15
chickens nnd work out at odd Jobs as
Sho controlled herself, but when she
full to the floor. The
' Their eyes met, ciml ench nf tlicm ly accompanied hy Mrs. Hardy, somo- - well.
Hut It takes money to build spoko agnln her volco hnd fenr and
kidney secretions nsua
times hy Conwnrd ns well, hut occn- - oven n'very small shnck."
'knew whnt It incniit. It meant
mo get up lour ami uto
shnmo In It. "I I hato to tell you,
There
times a night.
lo her mntlicr thut she sionnlly nlonc. And Ireno mndo no so
"How much money?" demnnded Mr. Kldcn, but 1 must tell you I I
would be only a small
It inennt cret of tho fnct Hint sho preferred tho Dnve.
liml met Dave downtown.
I let him glvo mo some money
look
would
which
amount,
perhaps n supposition on her mother's trips In which only sho nnd Dnvo pur- "If I hnd a hundred dollars"
to buy things. Ho said maybo I was
burn to mal i woum
tlclpntciJ.
for
tint)
downtown
romo
your
iltu
scream,
llcfore
to
mo
"Hrlng
tomorrow;
tliut
almost
tltlo
inrt
short of money and I would want to
Tho gradual shrlnkngo of vnlucs to ijio personally, you understand. I'll buy soino now clothes and ho would
long my body bloated
It was
Unit purpose.
and my feet were so
Jtul she nnlil simply, "I should enjoy to the vanishing point Imposed upon ndvnnco you llvo hundred do Inrs."
no
nnu
pny mo extra, In nüvnnco
swollen tut I enuldn t Mr. fanna
unve tunny liuslness duties which
driving homo with you."
Merton sprnng up, nnd Hiero wns evo mo llftv dollars nnd and I've
w.ip mv thn.i Klv ftbin
looked shiny and when I pressed It
On tliu way thoy planned tlmt the ho would very glnilly hnvo ovnded. Tho moro entuusinsui in ins eyes tnnn nnu gpent It I
down It left a dent. 1 hsd chills and
following Sunday they would drlvo olllco of Conwnrd & Kldcn, which find sivincd pnsslblo. "You will? Hut 1
(TO DB CONTINUED.)
fever. Sometimes I would sweat so
Into the loothllls together. Of course once heen hesleged hy customers cnger don't need Hint much"
that I could fairly wring the water out
they would auk Mr. Unrtly to nccom-pun- to nuy, wns now n center of groups no
'Then uso Uio surplus to llvo on." BALD HEADS AT PEACE TABLE
of my clothes. Krerybudy said I was
going down-hil- l
fast. In two months I
So tho Merton affair wns straightidem. Of colime. Hut It might ess cnger to sell; nnd when they
lost fifteen pounds and was discourhappen Hint Mm. Ilnrdy would ho In- could not sell they contrived to Iny ened nwAy In a manner which left Many Diplomats Had Whiskers and
Hy
I had finished three
aged.
the
time
hlnuio
tho
upon
tho llrui which hud Dnvo moro jit penco with his condisposed. Irene wnH of the opinion tlmt
boxes of Doan's Kidney Hills I was en
Mustaches, but Lacked Hair
Hut another event, much
what her mother needed now was rent. orlgtnnlly sold to them. Although, for science.
cureu
tirely
anil
i nave enjoycu me
on Their Cranium.
In Its
best ot health ever since,"
As It happened Mrs. Ilnrdy wos lit the most part, theso wero men nnd moro dramatic nnd
women
who
hnd
hought
purely from effects upon his life, was already rlpu
tlio gale. Hhu greeted Dnvo cordlnlly
An nmuslng sidelight on tho recent
Gtt Dea&'s at Aar Store. Me a Bes
enough. Kncntirngcd tiy her mood, tho gnnihler's motivo, they bohnvod for tho enacting.
penco
conferonco nt Versailles la
townrd
tho
ns
denier
Thcro wero cases that could not thrown hy n correspondent, who not
lleno drlermlncd to scttlo tho
though lio hnd dono them nn Injustice ho turned nway with n sharp answer.
CO., BUFFALO. N.Y.
iirogrnm nt once.
only reported tho proceedings proper,
"Dnve wns good enough to hrlng mo when tho finger of fortuno turned up Hert Morrison, for Instance, Hcrt hnd but took notes regnrdlng tho huir,
n
loss
prollt.
a
of
Instead
For
sucli
never mentioned her "Investment" mustaches, hoards und whiskers ot tho
tip In hlx car," she said. "And Just
think I Ho Inviten ux to drive Into the peopio unve unit little sympathy, and slnco tho occasion nlrendy rocorded. peacemakers.
If
they
persisted
In
murmuring
their
Wilt
Hundiiy.
foullilllH with him next
She greeted Dnvo with the sociability
'of tho delegates wero
you enmo?
friendship; moro or less bald. Perhaps soino ot
It wilt ho delightful. Or ho told them so with becoming frank-nes- duo to their
are you feeling"
nnd her cnlm nvoldnnco of tho subject them mndo up for this by wenrlng
Then (hero wns Mcrtnn, tho wid
'IMr. llldcn In very hind," until Mm.
hurt him moro thnn the abuso of nil uiustnches. Out ot 05 men who eat
Iliirily. wllh dignity. "I Inivo no douht ower with sick lungs and tho mother his Irntu patrons.
round tho penca tnblc, nil had mus
Mr. Conwiird will uccouipnny un. lie less lioy, who had brought tils little
liuslness conditions hnd ncccssltnted taches but
Aches, pains, nervousness, diffIn In rull this evening und I will nsk savings to tho West In tho hopo of unwonted economy In tho olllco nffnlrs
Whlskcts, on tho other hnnd, wero iculty In urlnatlnc, often mean
ill nt. . , . Yes, I think It very llkcl? husbanding nut his life In tlio dry. of Conwnrd & Kldcn, ns n result ot not nonulur. Only Hirco peopio woro
clenr ntmosphero and saving his son
serious disorders. The world's
u will go,"
rroui the white denth that had nlrendy which ninny old employees hnd been them, and by a' curious coincidence
standard remedy for kidney, liver.
nnd others hnd been replnccd tho names of nil theso three peopio
laid
oft
Invaded
their
lltllo family. With n
bladder and uric acid troubles
The summer wore on, nnd nut'nun
by cheaper nnd less experienced labor. began with V. Thoy woro Vcnlxelos
cruelty
nlmost
unhcllovnhln Conwnrd
followed on Its heels. Tho processes
of Or ico, Vnndcrvcldo of'Hclglutn
hnd talked this mini Into tho purchnso
which hud heen discerned bv Conwnrd
nnd Vnssltch of Sorbin. Tho luttcr's
nuil oilier iiNtute operators wero now of properly so far removed from tho
whiskers wero particularly prominent.
iippni-eu- t
to tho molí which forever city as to possess no vnluo except
In regard to dross, thoro wns less
as
Innd;
farm
savings
llttlo
tho
nnd
follows In the wnko nf tho successful,
formnl nttlro thnn ono might hnvo
which
were
to
oft
ward
sickness
nnd
hut usually nt such ii distance ns to
Imnglned. Tho Kngllsh pnld no spcclnl
he overwhelmed In tho receding flood. denth. or, If that could not he, minisbrlnr quick relief and ofttn ward off
attention to dross. High lints nnd
In tlio declining
ter
modest
comfort
deadly (Hitases. Known as the national
Tho foirex which mil Imllt up fnhu
onco u combination that would
life, had been exchnnged for
hours
of
remedy of Holland for mora than 200
ioiih fortunes wero now In roverso
were
snnctloned,
hnvo
been
never
years.
All druggists, In three sites.
gear, mid tho mime mechanism Hint property which, even nt the Hmo, of
some
wero
thoro
popular:
hut
quito
the transaction, wns valueless and unInk far anaMmaarapiColdno M.d.l an ararr ta
JiiiiI Imllt up wns now tearing down
Into
put
know
they
all
which
imtiauon
countries
An Hid Iiooiii had fed upon Itxclf, car salable.
their attire. Theso were, notably, tho
hnd
Merton
Dnvo
on
called
with
rylng prices In heights Jnstlllnhlu only
.liinnnese. nnd some, of tho South
to his Investment. Davo hnd nt
'Sho Is extravagantly fond ot that
to the most Insano optimism, so did
American states.
been
frankly
disposed
him
Hist
to
tell
tur clonk of hers, Isn't sho?"
the subsequent depression hear down
"Yesj she's Just wrapped up In It."
upon values until they reached depths that tho property, for which ho had
World Is In Its Infancy.
paid twenty dollars n foot, wns barely
Juxtlflnhlu only to the most iiliaiidoneil
I think, proceed fnr
not.
Wo
should
despondency. Tho rosy hiihhle, Inllat worth Hint much an acre. Hut a secIn this study without being convinced
I'd with tho vniiors of trresponslhlo ond look at tho man changed his pur' Hint civilization Is still In He infancy.
'
peculation, had .dissolved Into tlilu pose.
Hnw dlstnnt Is tho human mind from
"1 know you wero stung, Merton,"
.
the perfection to which It mny nttnln
Mrs, Ilnrdy wns nmong tho Inst to he said, "shamelessly stung. You nrc
from tho perfection for which It wns
(iilmll that she had hought on nn ono of those unsuspecting fellows who
How Incnpnblo nro 'wo of
created?
ehlilug tide. Sho contended Hint her think everybody Is going to piny fnlr "I Think You Are Absolutely
grnsplng tho whole futuro destiny of
Put aside the Salts, Oil,'
house wns well worth the prlco slio with them. You belong to tho clnss
He Said Qravely.
man I Let nny ono cvea descend Into
Calomel, or Pills nnd
hud paid; what If speculation hud who keep nil kinds nf rogues nnd
lila nun mini! to! Iilm r.trltiro thoro
((uno to a stop? So much tho better ; scoundrels In ensy circumstances. You Stenographers who hnd been receiving tll0
r perfection to
pont
,Ku.st
take "Cascarets."
, t0
her liniiso was still worth Its price, might almost bo chnrged with being u hundred dollnrs u month could not w,cn
goclety mny
nfm
,,
hrlng themselves to accept
nccessorles. Now, Just to show how
Kin- - would stiiud firm.
imt ho run
ni.(,.n.
iUt
Ah.. ,,ii, . . v i .
y
- . ltver..
Mrs. Ilnrdy consulted Conwnrd. It I feel about It how much did you pay llfty, and somo of them hnd to make ,
jvmit hnwnln.
rf..u
J.,,.
M ,,m lnpll colltrst this
,
for new girls, fresh from tho bus!- - turi) w(h
hud grown to lie hnr hnhlt to consult for those lots?"
,,rM,,llt Mnto ot the nnd stomncli clean, puro and fresh with
"Th reo thousund dollars. It wns nil ness colleges. Such n now girl wns wor)(i
(.'onward on nil matters In which slio
,0 wlll iecI gfl,irc,i (lnt Cnscarcts, or merely whipping them
I had."
llknble. Inex- - fwMy
Olndys Wnrdln-prc- tty,
found an Interest.
cviHitntloi nro still In their Into action every few days with Salts,
country
homo
hnd
you
It
Her
lind hnd perlenced.
"Of course
was. If
untlinrtic ruis, uu, or rurguiivu mi
"How Is It. Sir. Conwnrd," Mrs.
cllllllln0ll . tlmt i,mVovcr great tho
no answer to her ambitions,
Hardy said to him ono evening over moro you would hnvo pnld more, 1
nMQ (loy mvo mlvimcc(li ,lmt wj,ch (amI
IVflall.fln
,,..,,
V.- T,Pt
suppose
city
como
with
tm.lnff
Utirt
tho
shu
to
i
hnd
. , l, , I. n. lintvnl
Conwnrd Justltlcd himself nnd
-i11,fPn ,i
inromiinrnblr.
Jl
'
her fancy work for she practiced nn
'"
. wl
-- 1nnnan
.
In
i
(.11,. .nnln
VIVUIIDU
tudefatlgahlo Industry In matters
VUDLlirVli.
f with tho argument Hint If ho didn't tho most ilnngerous equipment a young (, infinitely, greater. Oulzofs Uls- - r.
ivbmutu.
the stomach, remove the sour nnd fcr-i- !
no Importance "how Is It Hint the e Inke your easy money someone else womnn ran carry an imrucmu lucu jory
civilization.
,...1
na,,
.1
s
ni. thnll
in
Is no demand for property?
You nro would, which Is doubtless true. Hut nun nil uusopiiixiiciiii'ii cumuii-ncllll'llllllK 1UUU HHU JUI h""v,,
tho goodness of humnnlty. Conwnrd
excess hilo from tho liver nnd carryu
expert; you should ho Just to show you how 1 feel nhoiij It
Tactful Augustus.
ii
ililc to answer that. Isn't this city I'll buy thnso lots from you, for threo nail ticen rcsponsiwo ror ner position
The colonel wns known to bo ot out of tho colon nnd bowels nil the!
In the olllce. nnd Davo hnd given llttlo
ns good today as It was u year ago? thousund dollnrs,
choleric nnd uncertain temper, constipated wnsto matter nnu poisons
. ..TirnmnW
"1 can't do It, Mr. Kldenj I can't thought to her except lo noto Hint sho
so you can htralghten up.
.Doesn't It occupy tho sumo sito? Aro
do it." snld Merton, mid thcro wns wns n willing worker und ot comely w(m
Vtel, , ,n0 nt tll0 ,,, ,)0y
lascareis lonigui win mano you icei
iiot tho farms still producing?"
"That
rooms. Ho determined, howovcr, to great hy morning. They work wbllo
Just It, dear .Mrs. Ilnrdy. moisture on his cheeks. "That would appearance.
lteturning to tho nmco ono sntuniny m, t,rcpnred to meet nny slttintlon you sleep never gripe, sicken, or
I can't tako It.
Hut
"Why, Indeed?
Simply hecauso the he chnr!ty--nKittliii? room wns on cnuse nny Inconvenience, and cost so
It shows you're evening Davo found Miss Wnrilln mnk - (n.,flli,.
bonnier has given way to the cnhtmlty I'm much obliged.
,
r, ouri nll(U gurn en,,,,,, When llttlo too. Adv.
liowler. Its psychological explanation squaro. Mr. Hldeti, and I hold no 111 lug up ti bundle of paper, pencils mid
,.
enrnon paper, nuo wns eviucntiy in ,t
Implo enough. Tho world lives hy will to you."
i
lm, , cnrvr,g tho roast, n dull
,
,
...
many
no
nsueu
so
tight,
Is
but
iiign
1 help you In soino wny
all
smilingly
unit
spirits,
truth
The
c(1nIlepH
"Well,
can
(hero
10
s
fiilth. Without faith
would lie
neither seedllmo nor harvest. That Is you will nccept? I'm nfmld I don't If sho Intended working at home over He strodu to Iho door nnd Hung tho people are ashamed to tell It.
Sunday.
muy
wo
uukliid,
bo
menu
as
but
to
raising
true of
cities us well ns of
knlfo downstairs after thu
'Oh, didn't Mr. Conwnrd tell you?
won't
raising crups, lint (here are always well ho flunk I'm afraid
Augustus, with great presence nf mind,
sho answered, as though surprised that Rdleil tm,
those who ridicule faith ; always were. need help very long."
r01t ,,,,,.thri)W tllnt downi
yo
always will ho. And us mioii ns faith
w,mt
Merton answered ns ono who has tin. goon news nnu neen Kepi n secret. (()n
mean
0
,
disappears tilings hoglu to sink."
nude up his mind to tho Inevitable, "Ho Is to spend n day or two at ono ,
lu oIl, )oy n
uri,
mtr
go
,,, , F)cnkt ..,.,
"Ah!" snld Mrs. Ilnrdy gently. "So nnd Olive thought better ot him. This of the nioiintnlii hotels, nnd .I nut to
Rcou W )l0 wni
inn. very sorry, sir, xnui uussie, coouy.
wo owo nit this those empty houses llttlo wreck of a man this child In (IIUIIK w no inn cm ii;piuiiit.-iiLi.-go
mid shops, unsalable proHirty mid
business mutters could look dciro In It Just lovely? I have so wanted to
I or I fancied you wero going to
to tho mountains, but novcr telt tlmt
to those who have lost the foco without n quiver.
downstairs."
dlno
com
The liver Is the regulator of health. II
"Not so long." he said. "I felt ever I could afford It. And now I can
fnlih or never hail It. To mon like
the liver Is active and well, good health
Mr, Hldcn. for Instaura.
Von rcmcin-,lie- r so much better when I enmo hero bine business with pleasure."
Better Late Than Nover.
and happiness prevail:
Tlio stnllo died out ot Dave's eyes,
thought I wns really going to
how ho tried to discourage, uio llrst :
I
wedding
strangest
snw
ever
The
hut nnce vou allow
inmi the very tlmt- - trlud to break he well again, Hut when I found whnt nnd his faco heenmo moro set uud was Hint of an aged aunt, who In her
our liver to get
down my fnlth tlmt was It. Mr.
a mistake I had mndo I began to wor- stern than she hnd over seen It,
youth hnd hnd n suitor who went off to
torpid and slug- "Why, what's tho mutter, Mr. El- - limito Ids fortuno and never returned
l seo It all very plainly now
ry, not for myself, you know, but the
I
aaah Ufa tvt.
IP I
T
nd he and others like him have buy. nnd worry Is Just whnt my den?" sho exclnlmed. "Is anything until, old nnd Inurm, but wen thy, ho
cocoes a mis-- A
wrong?"
Hreiiglit things to their present pass. trouble lives on. 1 hnvo been workerr. Dyvpepreturned to clnlm his old sweetheart,
TnrtijTM.
1
ala
Ho found It hnrd to meet her frank, who wns so fcchlo sho had to rcmnln
Well, limy have a great responsibiling n little, nnd boarding nut, and tho
Bilious.
tinn
ity."
liny Is going to school. Hut 1 can't do unsuspecting eyes; hnrd to draw bnclc In n wheel chnlr during tho ceremony.
HaarfaChcaandAialj
mehol,
mm rVmatlnatkttl.
As n remit of this discussion Dnvo heavy work, nnd work of nny kind Is tho curtains ot the world so much Hint
kits of
Chlcngo Tribune.
iiiiH na, nauHloi In tack of enerar,Carltr'a
but
rsmtnibet
health:
and
faejnn himself rnther
Maorr
less pcpular hard to get. 1 Und I can't keep going those eyes would novcr agnln bo quite
UhU Llt.r rule touch the lifer and correct
"Miss
Willi Mrs. Hardy than before. Dnvo Hint way."
so frank and unsuspecting.
Tricks of the Trade.
aO urer Ilia.
HTfepted her dlspleusure with a
Lawyer (to fnlr client, a defend
Merton looked with drctmy eyos Wnrdln," ho snld, "did Conwnrd tell
8aaHrW BasaH IHse Sota. Mee
Hist wns extremely trying through tho olllco window, while Davo you thntl"
ant) "When a young Juror looks at
ML, CASTOR'S IBON PILLS, Nature's
Id tho good woman's temper. Had It wns turning over tliu hopelessness of
"What? About going to tho moun- you, weep; wheu an old ono looks at
great nerve and blood tonic tor
AjaSflafas, a'ACfaSBfttISM, Ifti VOBSHCSS,
iibt heen for his desire to spore Irene his position nnd Inwardly cursing n tains? Of course. Ho snld lie wns you, nirt."
Nfiy imhapplness he would huvo treatsystem which mudo such conditions taking somo work with him, nnd ho
leeejlwsiieso and Female Wealr-e- es
going
along
Nothlno New.
ed It with open lllppnncy. Ho wns possible. Society protects tho phys wondered It I would mind
tfUrisriC
eaalMBsttkearilHelsre
All tho world's a stage." and yet
Mlangcd in the serious liuslness of Icnlly
weak from tho physically to do It, and ho would pay tho ex"
upon
look
people
a
somo
tho revolving
There wns
capturing the heart of Irene Hardy
strong: the physical hlghwnymnii usu penses, and and
a liik inane none tho cuslcr by the ally gets his deserts) but tho mental quick, hnrd catch In her voice, nnd sho stage as a modern Idea.
mar be c tucked and snore aeriout condlUons
eyes
upon
hclHmpoNcd
tho weak nnd seized Rldcn's arm violently. Her
condition Hint ho must highwayman preys
ot tlx threat otun wUI U avoided by
promptlr
the child a doaa ot safe
Qenerally
pretty
big
unorganized,
taco
Doe.
and round; her
wero
tnntluct no offensive hut must annlt the Inexperienced and tho
Is
fellow
gono
with
troublo
tho
who
suddenly
good
patience
Tho
lis ho could coin. mid Society votes him n
white.
With such
citizen had
so disagreeable Hint ho "says It to
"Oh, Mr. Kldcn, you don't Uilnk
iiuiiul tliu voluntnry rnpltulntlon of tho and n success.
your flics" Is Hint ho Is llkoly to boast
besieged. Ou tho whole he told
f
"I hnd a plnn," Merlon continued, you don't think tlint I that lie
ho hud no reason to he dltsutlsQcd bait apologetically, as though his plan You wouldn't bcllovo
about It afterward.
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Classified Ads
YOUll FILM DKVCLOI'KI) and
SIX IMtINTS FOH A (lUAHTKIl
IJstnl prints urf lunnu ounh or McmiU nlxiiM'l rnlimi Flli.rilAívi

(n,

lio
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STKAYBD A daik brown hay
marc, six years old, branked 1)
rocker on left shoulder. Above
this hrnnd is scar from a wire
cut.
Liberal reward will be
given leading to her recovery.
Juma DhNisson, Capitán, N. M.

M

THK FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Carrizozo, New Mexico
At close of business December

carbon; save your gasoline: and
lessen your repair hills; let us
demonstrate you a simple real
thing-n- ut
a "remedy," attached
to a car in a few minutes. -- Lutz
Hi Tinnon, Sole Agents, Carrizo-zo- .

Furniture
11,500.00

Reserve

Interest Earned, Not

1

2,174.41
I

291,810.52

certify that the abovo statement is correct.
E. M. BRICKLEY,

Cashier.

"Try First National Service"

Nota single failure among National Hanks involving loss of $1.00
lo depositors during the fiscal year

Ford's standard

ONE PRICE

535.4

201,810.52
j,

8

Not

Col

Total

FOR SALE-5- 00
fat cows; 500
Cun you save money? If not, coming two to 4 year olds. See
you
live.
as
you will fail as sure
Wc pay
interest on one dol- Win. Roily, office next to West
lar or more. The Lincoln State ern Union Telegraph Co.
Hank.
Standard Prices
with
"Uank with Us-G- row

Collected.

Earned

1,750.00
257.50
93,014.30

lected

Sure You Can

prices on all repair work

interest

Bank

Stock
W. S. S. and T. Stamps
Cash and Sight Exchange

Call No. 0 for anything Good
To Ea- t- Patty & llobba.

Us."

-

Bank Building,
and Fixtures

Federal

$183,045.47
38.78

Discounts

ilians and

3

HI, 1010

LIABILITIES
Capital touk
$ fin.OÜO.OO
Surplus and Undivided
'
10,540.20
Profits
Deposits
230,725.70

RESOURCES

Eating
FOR SALH-Flno- stof
and Cooking apples. 2 cents
per pound at my apple house, 3 g
cents per pound dolivered at Car 8"
rizozo. -- Mns. M. F. Wem.3,
Q
White Oaks, N.M
8
New shipment of "Lynolio"
8
the new (loor covering. Beauti
especially
patterns,
I
ful new
priced. Carrizozo Trading Co.
8

to nave your old spark plugs;
have your Bimrk intensified; inórense your ear power; diminuto

N. M.

otmmabmmaoamBooamnanrmmcixmmco

Condensed Statement Of

1.24t

you want

If

r

odubbxjdojwco

an

HJDCaMDdDOMDCD

1910.

ad

West-

0 DHBaDCBQDroaD(BroaDcnroaDaaaD(BWGOD(HaDcauDcwu:ima
Cat Fish and Speckled Trout: ern Garage.
Fresh Oysters arriving every
Thursday -- I'atty & Hobbs.
K, A. Cooper, Ancho, assigned
Manuel .Sanchez, W. P. Waller, Felipa
This Sounds Good!
Commissioner's proceedings
to Warden Uros
Bunches, Julian Serna, Ilettie Kmer
Lopez, Habenton
Rolls,
Andres
'I.
Bread
and
Hot
Fresh
son, H. avl, C. C. ( de, II. L. HumFOR SALE -- 400 white faced Pies can be hud at 11:30 a. in.
(I'imllimi'il fioni lum wci'lu
P. W. McKnlKlit, ricacho...
10.00 phrey, Mrs. Ida Parker, Martha Wells.
Com:u.oo
meeting
of
itoHwuii
County
1.
igrod,
i'
of
cows; 180 steers and heifer Every morning in time for lunch
day
Third
T. Nf. Hobbs. Nettle C. Funk. Cli.ln
C. Spence, Carrizozo
'.00 Chavez. J. W. (lobinsón, Hosh Hentley,
missioners Jn. 8lh, 1U20, 'J u. in.
calves; 150 steers and heifer
Bakery.
Food
Pure
I. It. La May, NokhI
0,00 T. H. Yates, H. H. dox. Anna drazel.
Present: K. II. Taylor, I hulrmun;
yearliiiRS. I'rices Kloirr. Owkn
,1. It. Iloubs, I'otorsburgh.Tux.
08.0(1 Lucero Leonore Kst., Hen
Member;
W. II.
,,,,,
1(1 Ti
M M
Snndovnl.
U..
asMimliur;
L.
Augustln
Chavez,
VAUl.U3, l:....l,
Davis,
I'.
Carrizozo,
H.iu.
.'!
lilIIU
ErattiH Lucey, Win. Splllcr,
JenJust Landed! What?
HO

I-

car lond nf fine canned goods
Suy Do You
of all varieties. Get our prices
We believe in Having money. on case lots. It will pay you.
So do you. Wc can keep it for
Zieglor Bros.
you, if you will let us. The LinCome in and see the "Wilson
coln State Hank.
'Bank With Us- - Grow With Heater." Less fuel, moro heat.
Sold exclusively by the Carrizozo
Us."
Trading Company.

A. M. Vega, .lulicil ;
(J. ('. CIcmcntM, pur Pearl

A

Clements, Duputy.
The following load billa approved
warrants ordered iluiwn for siunu
out of gcnurul road fund:
S 'II. II)
I'M HoiiL'land.
lumber
12.00
Kllce .Marr, road work
C. P. Fritz.
-' en
.00
U. I). Mayer, materials
H.00
Henry Holly, road work
Trading
Co.,
.
supplies.
20.117
Corona
.1. 1.. Ilryan, road work
21.00
l.4:i
10,, luinm-red Foxworth-iiiiuiraiu- i

W. W. Stadtman

anil

I'-

.

STRAYED One large dark
NOTARY PUBLIC
cow, Branded A L connected.
M
P. Ilruce, rond work
Also M It. D.
on right thigh.
Kingston, upprovecl Ucto- Typewriter
Agent for Royal
n into v.. ...1
A
.i'..
on left side;
on left shoulder;
FIRE INSURANCE
Y on left left hip (barred out). Augustln Chavez, roud overseer
Convey information to,
GltACti E. Dk Nisson,
"
"
roud Hiipptles
Finest Apples for Eating and
Capitnn, N. M. lien Tulles, roud work
At llouus.
Looking-i'u- tiy
r

r,.'jr.

:i

.

Ahul Montono,

Use The Phone
Phono No. llió F. 2 for Pur.

Sweet Milk, Cream and Butter- Carrizozo Dairy.

milk.

J.

H.

McImianby

Highest prices paid for Hides,
Pelts and Furs. Bring them
to us. -- ZieglerBros.

Pino.

--

Apply

to B.

Eat-Pa-

Milk Prices
10c

F2

per

Mrs. G.W Hustin.

Fully Guaranteed
Our repair work is fully guaranteed to you. Western Garage.

Isn't it a Fact
That you want to savo monoy?
Certainly you do. One dollar
The
Will start a savings account.
Lincoln State Bank.
"Bank With Us Grow With
US."
--

G r a 111 a
FOR SALE-Bla- ck
Hay. On tho ground or dolivor-dfl- t

354,

GRUMHLBS,

Carriiono, N.

Box

M.

Now is the Time
How about a savings account
for 1 9 2 0 ? Ono cjollar will
Start it. 1 lie uncoin statu
Hnnk. '
With
"Bank With Us-G- row

Us."

Here's Your Chance
nriee oaid for Hides.
Pella nnd Furs. Bring them in
J

MltrliPRt

to

Us.

1. 50

$00.00
-

L. W. U. Norman, for llrutio Martinez, I quartern of 101!
C. I). Mnyur, for Manuel LopuK,
I (luartcrH of 1010
L. Pacheco, for 1C. Lujan ami
wife, for quartern ol 1010..
I. I'achueo, for Teodoro Chavez.
for I quartern of 1010
J. v. l uuy, inr r. .i. .iiiinuiez,
fur I nuarturs of 1010
J. V. Tully, for I'edro (iomus,
for I quartorit of 1U
(I. J Wulslmr, forToinTrcinlile,
Tor I quai'lent or 1010
Kl.de JIui'kiM'i', for Mr. Iliiinll- ton, 1st. ' mo. of ttli iiuarter
1

111

Milk 20c per quart;

WALTER

U.IK)

1H.0II
I.ucio Archulutn, road work
The 1'ollowhiK liillx uxuinined mid approved und wurrantH ordered drawn
for mime out of the Indigent fund:
K. ('. Stover and Co. for Jeaus

MiirallvslastiUpurternof
FOR RENT A five room adobe
Norman, for Antonio llenacottage, formerly owned by Dr. W.U
vidas, 'I quartern of 1010

Hobbs, Plione 0.

139

road work

I'eter Ilurlusoii. road overiieer..

Three Essentials
Stimmel.
Ford Service; Ford Mechanics;
FOR SALE Fancy apples of
Ford parts. Western Garage.
the "Delicious" variety. $3.00
pur box. Jesso Patty, P.O. Box
All kinds of Fresh Meats; Pork 01.
Sausage, Fresh Vegetables, in
tty
&
fact nny thing to

pint. -- Phone

;iu,uu
:i0.(lll
n.00
00.00

11)111

II. E,

Zjlcgler Bros.

(stood

News

For Women
Only women who have
suffered the pain and agony
that fem.ile disorders and
iininthly period 1 frequently
c .une can ever realize the
Mifi'erlng nnd torture ninny
women urn forced lo endure.
If this condition it not relieved ruined health and
misery may result.
but thousands have found
relief and benefit from the
use of

Dr. Miles' Anti-PuiHere's a case:

n

Fills

"I suffered from excessive
monthly pain for years. A
friend advised me lo try Dr.
Pills. First
Miles' Antl-Palbox relieved. Now I suffer no
pain, and do nil my house
work." Miss Nellie A. Jones,
Joanerrtle, La.
n

No harm or unpleasant
effects from use free from
Opiates or Narcotics.
Money back if first package fails to relieve.
SOLD DY ALL DRUGGISTS

i.eu

IMI mi
1Ü.00

:0.00
20.00
20 00
'.0.1)0

20.00
20.00
2H.00
X0.00

--

oí

S0.0

1010

II. H.MIU'hull, forClotot haves.
25.00
Tor I quartern of 1010
Celestina Salen, for .luna Maria
I
Tellus, for iUiirtein of 1010 20.00
The Mil of K. P. Comrey for tmo of
C. C. Iii'ili;iin durltiH the year 11110 for
$1!2..'I2 is rejected.
The report of tho County Rimd
und apIs examined
proved.
In the mutter oí the petition of T. U.
Key und .1. M. Read et al aakiuir for
the coustructinn of a hrldKo aurowi the
.Salado Creek on the road luudhii; nouth
from tin1 town of Capitán, Kiime is allowed hy the hoard and the eotintyrnuil
superintendent Ih Instiurted to expend,
nut to exceed $lf0 00 on the ahovu
hridKu.

Adjourned until 1:I0 p. m.
l :!iit ti. m. .'all nreseiit as inornlliir.
The foliowitlK Justiru of tliu I'eueo
reiiorla examined and approved:
Precinct Numher 1,

if:
Wurrnnts ordereil drawn for tho following wild animal bounties to he paid
out of the Wild Aulimil Iloutity fund:
1). Chester, Hoswell, N. M...
40.00
Ilnrvev Huelles. Carr zozo.as
I.d'l
sieued to A. J Holland.
II. S. Hulcomh, Corona
1.00
A. N. Padilla, Whlto Mountulu
2.00
O. W. Lee; Carrizozo
.

"

. .

"

18.00

Lute

signed to Mux Hoagles
W. K. Harris. Whlto Mountain
A. Longley, Corona

12.1)0 nings, I'. L. Snndgnisf., II. P. Klngs-bur2 00
Hen P. Nubours, l.illie McClimg
l'J.OO .Scott, J S. Cox, T. A. Hiienccr, Au-

loin lirecno, unrrlzozo, as
K.IJ0
signed to Humphrey llros.
H. T. Miller. Ancho...
II 00
10. K. Phillips, Ancho,
assign-et6 (5. T. Miller
'.00
Henry I'urcella, Tlnnio
22.00
ju.ou
Hurl Strooin. I mona.
1'. I'. Cue, Alto
8.00
Nick drill, Alto
12.00
I. (!. Heasouur, dowie, Texan
.00
Dick lÁ'iiim, Capitán, unsigned
1.00
lo r, (i, I'eieiri
2.00
Weldon Ilurkey, Carrizozo
The followlni; wild animal bounty
clailiiH examined and approved and
ordered (lied:
O. C. Coe, Alto.
18.00
L. W. Curleton, Alto
12.00
1,00
(leo. L. Castle, Oxcuro
10.(10
Hen Hentfruw, Carrizozo....
"
Kd Kltzpatrlck,
12.00
2.00
A. N. Runnels, Parsons
2.00
Juan Monlez, (Jloncoo
Charlen Spence, Carrizozo. .. 18.00
M. L. ducliunnn, Capitán
12.00
2.00
lenaciu Márquez, Carrizozo.
"
(Jallacher llros.,
1.00
"
K.
2.00
J. Dulton.
William Kelt, Whit Uaks... 12.00
It. L. Wllllnnlmni. Corona.... 20.00
d

.

1). .. HuIiiuh, 'I'lilnruHii
Itoswell,
11. 1!. Homier,

20.00

to Hiimiilirey Hios.
Carrizozo
U. J. Shoemaker. KnclnoHo..
Webb McAdums. ''oronn
W. II. MeUlaue, Carrizozo.
Krauk I'urcella, Tlnnio
J. V Puny, (lleiicoe
II. It. Smith, Nouiil
W. It. Lovelace, Corona
C. Spence, Cairixozo
A, M. Pruitt, Nonal
Wm. Kelt, Willie Oaks
T. N. tlreene, Cnrrlzoto...
Kellx Torres. Hondo

Court opened nt 0 a. m.
Present: II. II . Taylor, Chairman;
W. II. Sevier, Member;
Augustin Chavez, Member;
Antonio Vegn, .lullor
G. C. Clements, per Pearl
Clements, Clerk.
The report of the County Clerk examined and approved.
The report of tho Sheriff uxamineil
and approved.
Now comes the Treasurer with his
quarterly report the same Is uxamineil
and approved
Clerk is authorized to draw warrant
for 8172.27 In favor of the Western
Oarage In payment for remainder of
ear. from Interest on Deposit fund.
No further business coming before
the Hoard of Lincoln County Commissioners, they adjourn sine die.
.

Notice to the Public

,

161.00
2.00

Boinii in tliu livo stock commission business to u grantor ex,2.00 tent than ever before, we nre in
8.0!)
1.00 tho market for fat cows, calves
1.00 and heifers. We have an order for
11.00
Wo
2.00 1000 cows and 1000 heifers.
8.00 conduct a livo stock commission
10.00
12.00 business in which wo aro pre1,00 pared to keep our friondB and

1(1.00
.

.

S. O. Kiimbrotmh, Ancho
'J'. N. Ureunu, Carrizozo

10.00
4. 00
28.00

J. N. Hicks, Corona
"
V. II. Porter.
W. 1'. ItnnloH, Dexter, N. M.
,1. II
Oravlee, Coyote
H. T. Miller,

gust Lanlz, J. W.Sklmier, J. W. Stuarl,
Mauricio Sanchez, Francisco Duron. K.
C. Monroe, (loman Pacheco, Harry (Jallacher, W. T. Hngce, andd. H. Short.
Adjourned until 0 a. in., Jan. flth,
1020.
Gth ilny Commissioners'
meeting,
Jan. 0th, 1020.

BU.OO

10.00
1.00
8.00
12.00
12.00
10.00
11.00
2.00
10.00

Ancho

patron? advised of tho latest
market quotations and are prepared to handle your husinoss
you of all worry in making sales besides ettiiiK you the
latost prices on all sales consummated,
Mr. Wm. Hoily has severed
his connection witli the firm. You
will find us at the old stand in
the Lutz Building. Our charges
are CO cents per head for selling,
no charges unless wo furnish tho
tho buyer. This will in no manner prevent tho party from making; Ilis own deal, after the buyer

Yates, Lincoln
Alto
Oscar I'ruinberK. Carrizozo.
I). P. DickeiiB, Carrizozo
"
L. I). Anderson,
"
T. N. flreene.
"
0.0(1
.1. K. Ilurch.
"
14,00
C. d. Norred,
"
0.00
1). P. Dickens.
4.00
II. I). Murray. Tlnnio
T. II. dlnnkenshlp, Corona.. 14.00
2.00
John Dale, Ancho
18.00
T. d. VateB, Kstolidldo
1.00
J. W. Ilennel, Cniiltaii
14.00
L. W. Adams, Ulencoo
12.00
T. N. (recno, Carrizozo
12.00
Mascdonla ülll. (lleiicoe
Come in nnd list
28.00 is located.
II. P.. Kelt, White Oaks
.
"Wk Find
12.00 your stock with usT. d. YaU-s- Arnbula
4. On Tub Buyp.hs."A. J. Shoemaker, Knclnoso.
Ciirnzozo Live
30.00
P. P. Elrml, Hoswell
Stock Commission Co.,
8.00
Hen Nubours. Whlto Mountain
M. U. FlNLKY.
Hubert Shields. Splndlu
13. L. Stimmkl.
2t
2.00
A.N.wild(tunnels, ('arsons....,
animal bounty of T. I.
The
Slincr assigned to the Tltsworth Com' NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
pnny, as u wolf is rejected by the
board.
Tho following petitions for the corUnder the nd ice of an Eastern
rection of taxes after having been presented to thu board and approved by eye specialist, the undersigned
same are presented to tho District At will, after the luiMiention of this
torney for presentation to tho District
'

11.

W. N. Hitthtowur,

.

.

-

-

.

10.00
Lute Jennings, ('arsons
ttmiuv Bides. Itoswel I. ssulun
ed to Fritz Iirlnk, Hoswell.. .84.00
each assigned
L II. Norrcd,
notice, discontinue the practise
Court-- .
to P. IllRnchard, Frank
II. W. Wilson, Hal Yeutif:,
Ocnois of Law, frjr tweme months, on
and Arthur Imtrnm,
Sanchez, 0, P. Stewart. J. A.
account of eye ironblo.
11.00
Hoswell. N. M
It. U, Skinner, Prank Handolph,
H. W. Lscey. White Oaks... : 1.00
A. I'HHKJNB.
Cene-gras-

1

'

'

i

OARRIZOaO OUTLOOK.

Kansas Women
Who Testify
--

FOREIGN

LATEST NEWS
EPITOMIZED

Lawrence, KanM
"I hsvo taken Dr.

Pinroe'i Favorite
I'rwrlptlon (or

I

C

1

wc-m-

trouble and
greatly pU-ami
with the benefit I
received (rom it

"Dr. IMeree'l

TGLBQRAPHIC RBPOnTS
THAT COVER THE WEEK'S
EVENTS.

FROM

Flraaint l'elleU ara
veil known to ma

kecaum I have taken
them of! and on (or
whenever I
bud stomach trouUa
eonitlpaU'd
bilious,
or
cr o
of them rotnedlea
"1 can recommend
MItfl. E. H.
IU rood reliahlfl medicines."
TITTK1UNCITON, 73U Now York BU

'

VTAra

lth

For Young Girls
Entering Womanhood
Fort 8eott, Kam.s "It (a with pleiuura
Pierce's Favorita Prethat I tell what Dr. (or
mo and my twi
scription haa done
took
I
oldest able.
it during cipectanoy
with the beat of reaulta. I alao recommend
Dr. Pleroe'e Favorita Proscription ta
mother! that have eirl Juit turning Into
womanhood. I cave it to my two oldest
girls (irregularities waa their trouble) and it
i

worked like a charm. They are now atout
bealthy young ladlea and I will alwayi
recommend 'Favorito Prescription' to my
friends and all who suffer (rnm feminine
complaint." MRS. OLA. KIUKMAN.
co Fred Uarvey.

j

For Scrofulaand the Skin
.
"I

tf.i

tr.K.

waa troubled with
scrofula, In (act, I had
it (rom infancy up

untUItookDr.l'ierce'n

Uoldon Medical Discovery, which wai
wnen i waa tuteen
yean old. I took it for
l some time and got
' entirely rid of the re- e.
It haa never
turned alnce that tima
end I have often recommended this remedy
to others." MK3. IDA V. WILSON.

Change In Scandinavian Currency.
At n conference; In Chrlstlnnln directors of Ilia nilnlH of nil threu Scnn(llnnvlnn countries considered Hit
question nf replacing II ver with nickel
In tliu kiiiiiII coins owing tn tliu high
prlco of sliver, Iteforo becoming of- fectlvo tliu proposition must liu ap
proved by tliu legislativo bodies.
"Ho rrmly to accept responsibilities
wlicn llicy como to you."

Tlio it) it ri In Jail doesn't linvo t(
dodgo nutomohtlrs.

BELCHING
Caused by
Acid-Stoma- ch
Lit EATONIC, the wonderful moden
stomach remedy, cive you quick rellei
Mienmg,
irom aieiuaiinr
Intllrsstlon, bloated, gassy stomach, dyspepsia, heartburn and ether stomach mlaerles
They art all ciuhiI by
trott
wmrn aDoui nina people nut or tin eunei
In one way or another. Om wrltai as fol
lowsi "nefore I used UATONIC, I could nol
at a bin without btlchlnc It riant up, eoui
and bitter. I have not bad a bit ot troubli
alnce the flret tablet."
Millions
are victime of
without knowing It, They are weak n
una, nave poor aiveauon, bodies improp
erly nourished althouah they may eat heart
lly. tira vp dleordera are likely to follow II
an acld'etomach le neglected. Clrrhoeta ol
the liver, Intestinal ronnrstlon, taetrltla
catarrn or tne stomach these are only f
few ot the many alimenta often caused b
A sufferer from Catarrh of the Stomact
of It years' etandlng wrltesi "X had catarrt
of the etomech for tl long years and 1 nsvei
found anything to do me any good Jusi
temporary relief until I used I5ATONIC. II
le a wonderful remedy and I do nol want tl
be without It,"
It you are not feeling quite right lacl
energy and enthusiasm and don't know juai
whsre to locate the trouble try KATON1C
and see how much better you wilt feel li
every way.
At all drug atorre a big boa for (to ant
your money back If you are nol aatisneo.

EATONIC
(Jj5EXBWC?rai)f6rACrO

MOST INTEREST

OF

Hel-glu-

KEBPINQ THE READER POSTED
ON THE IMPORTANT
CURRENT TOPICS.
Westsrn Newspaper Union Nena Hervlce,

WESTERN
Hlirlnii Atidltorltiin, In rt'cent yeiirs
llu prlnclpiil convfiitluti hull nt Ioh
Atigvlt'H, Inn liceo ilfetrojcil by (Ire. It
mum tliu property of Al Mululknh temple, Nohlrs of the Myrtle Shrine. The
property Iosh wiih eatlmiited nt $200,-WId
Hoon nfl cr RettlnK
illxclinrKO
from the United Htutex inarliic, KdL'ur
Tiffin HIkIich, of Kort Hrott, Kan., wiih
found tleud In his room nt Fort Worth,
TexiiN,
An empty chloroform bottle
was by Ills nido. Hu Im liellovcd to
Imve committed milclde.
Major r. JI, Scnnluiid, charged with
murder ns tlio result of tliu kllllne of
John Hutching", u driver In the HI
road race, cnrly In ?
vi'inlicr, was roleusnd from tlio state
penitentiary of Now Mexico after lie
liutl furnished $23,000 bond.
Tliu University of California hnse- Imll team bus been Invited to piny
Itiirvnrtl nt Cambridge, Muss., this
eprliiK. Acceptnnco of tliu Invitation
Is expected, as tliu Cnllfornhilis are
scheduled to make nn Kustern trip to
meet suvurul .Middle west college
teams.
Kdward Itnymond, 01, assistant lien
era I manager of the Santa Té rail
rond, died nt tliu Siiiitu l'ó hospital In
Topokn, Kan. lie had been 111 mora
than u month from nervous exhaus
tion. Mr. Itnymond has been with tlio
Manta F6 since 1878, when he started
ns n day laborer.
Lawrence Lackey Is under nrrcst nt
Alliance, Neb., charged with the unir
daughter by lv'
tier of his
Iiik her poisoned candy. It Is alleged
the child, after eating the candy, com
plained It wuu bitter. A
examination disclosed the presence of
strychnine In Hie Htomuch.
I toy Klfiu of New Sharon, Iown, tins
been sentenced to ten years In prison
by Judge IJiiu Hamilton, on Ids p a
of guilty to arson and conspiracy to
destroy property of persons known as
"llollnnilerH" In tlio vicinity of Oskn
loosn.
lie wits alleged to linvo hired
others to set flro to the property.
Harry O'lirlen, 1!8 years old, recent
ly discharged from tlio lli'lllsh iirmy,
has been taken to I'hoeulx from Wick
eiilmrg, Ariz., where ho was shot ami
seriously
Dr.
wounded.
Thoiniis
Kriineis Cniiipliell of Wlekeiiburf.', win
offlcei'H
surrendered lo
ufter the shoot lug, which was said ti
have followed an altercation about a
x

W'lcl.-eiibnr-

.veiling

woman.

WASHINGTON

compiislllK

20,000,0(K)

mem

bent, desrended upon the Senate and
made a determined effort to break tlio
Woman Knows
deadlock on the pence treaty. So far
that clean, snow-whi- te
as could be ascertained they did not
get any encouragement.
clothes arc a constant
llltumitioiis coul production has
source of pleasure.
come buck to normal since the settle
tliellt of the strike.
Bag
Hearing of the government's case
if used each
against the United Shoo Machinery
Company has begun In United Stales
preDistrict Court at Little Hook, Ark. Tin
cuse Is sit III to bo Important because It
clothes and will be the first to construe that pro
makes them
vision of the Clayton net which amends
the federal
laws.
look like new.
new aerial mall routes tn link
Four
and
it
Try
tee
the Important cities of the country
for yourself.
from const to const will be cstahllfhud
All good crocers
If Congress grants tin appropriation of
$3,000,000, l'oslniastor (Icucral Ilurlu
fell It i
sou stated. A fifth route is under
5 cents
contemplation but bus not yet been
a pack-ac- e.
given the approval of Hie l'ostofflcti
aV
YÍ1
Department.
Only eight cities In tlio United
States showed a decrease In 111111 over
1018 In building activities, A csln of
708 per cent Is shown In the amount
I'llONtlllltAI'll NKKIII.KM. Mortons n.edlfl of construction limt year over tlio pro
Blve cleareri tone on any phonoaiaph. ICael
needle plays Isn records perfectly. I'aekagi vlous year, according lo reports re
of tl needles for II cents or eend
1.00 foi ceived by the llulhllng Ago from build
10 packeges and we send free record calatoi
on alt records pur lug Inspectors of all cities. Tlio report
which eaves you tt
naseu Morions u., ueniury lilg.,n. T.UII
shows that government restrictions
!)ftftii
wero not lifted until Kuv, 21, 11110.
FRECKLES

Every

Blue

week
serves the

iititl-tru-

1

II

gg

aveeee. Catease.

ÜYED CHILD'S COAT
AND HER OLD

e

Lowls-Johnu-

KILL THE COLDI

HILL'S
CASCARA&JQUININ
ndsrd cold remade-- far

9ft

ublit form si, sure, ns
utile ortiu up a tola
in 14
hours rtlltvtt trip In J Jjti.

In

Monsr dick ii it falla. The
aa tox naa a Hid

Fnat

BBBSW

1st i Kith
picture.

li,. line.

AtAlIDntSUr
Skin Tortured Babies Sleep

Ominous.
"What do you think ot this cgc situ
ation?"
"It's rotten."
tfiftL.'.'

Mothers Rest

After Cuticura

Their Use.
"What do thoy use bltts on rcsscli
fori" "I guess they aro to uso In tho
tpcth of n driving galo."

Seep

25,

V.

N.

Oiataieat ZS aaa

5ec,Talaa

U, DENVER,

ZSt.

NO.

ASPIRIN
Introduced by "Bayer" to PhytHcUna in 1900

f

vast

genuine Aaplrln tke
prescribed by pbjiUlaa
for nineteen year. The naa
"Bayer" trisa ra the true, wrirli
famous Aiplrln, prered safe by
millions of people.
Each
unbroken
paduf
el
"Barer Tableta of Aspirin" coa
taina proper dlroctloaa for Colde,
Headache,
Toothache,
Saracfae,

ÍYou

i

Aaptrts It trad

Neuralgia, Lumbago, lUieuButlata,
Neuritis and for Pala generally
Always aay "Bayer" whea tray
Lag Aaplrln.
Then look for the
safety "Bayer Croia" on the pack
ago and oa the tableta.
Handy tin boxes of twelre tab
lets coat but a few coate. Drug
gUta alao sell larger packages.

nark ef Bayer Maarft'rare

afeaeaucldtiir

;

;
i

',
)

sf SelltjIkaaM

WtMefmteetttHHIMtW

YOU NEED NOT
SUFFER FROM CATARRH
But You Mutt

DrSvo

It Out

of dies which touch only the surface.
To be rid of Catarrh, you must
drive the disease germs put of your
I J annoying tnoupli blood.
Catarrh
when It chokes up your nostrils
Splendid results have been reand air passages, causing difficult ported from the use of S. S. S.,
breathing and other discomforts. which arts on the catarrh germs
Heal danger comes when it reaches in the Wood.
down into your lungs.
If you wish medical advice as io
This Is why you should at once the treatment of your own indirealize the importance of the prop- vidual case, write to Chief Medical
er treatment, and lose no time ex- Adviser, 42 Swift Specific Co, At-- ,
perimenting with worthless reme lanta, Ca,
Your Blood.

SUBLET THE CONTRACT

HAD

GENERAL

e

often follow

Neglected Cold

Don't worry nbout poifcct results.
Use "Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to
giro a new, rich, fadeless color to any
fabric, whether It bo wool, silk, linen,
cotton or mixed goods,-- drosses,
blouses, stockings, skirts, children'
coats, feathcro, draperies, coverings
everything I
Tho Direction Book with each pack- ago tells how to diamond dyo over any
color.
To match any material, have denier
show you "Diamond Dyo" Color Card.
Atlr.

o

Tho Oregon Legislature, In special
session ut Salem, ratified tliu amend
munt to tho federal constitution grunt'
Ing suffrage to women,
Forty-threphysicians of tho public
school staff have been dismissed In
Chicago by order of Commissioner of
Uick nt
Health John Dill ltoberlson.
funds was given us the reason.
Brooklyn census officials nuiiouneed
that the population ot the borcigh ex
ceeds 2,2.10,000.
Their estimulo Is
bused on the census now being liikeu
and which Is nearly completed. Tho
state census In loin showed l,S2ri,rh'll
Itenibriindt's portrait- of Magdalena
Vim Loo, wlfo of his sou, Titus, coll
sldered by luuny urt experts his great
est work, has been bought for $,'100,
000 by Frank Wood of Toronto.
Tho
masterpiece Is now on exhibition In
Toronto.
Four armed bandits who attempted
to hold up u saloon In New York, were
beaten and driven oft by Mrs. F.rnest
llerggren, wlfo of the saloonkeeper
Mrs. llerggren prevented the robbery
of ten patrons and her husband's cash
register when tlio bandits started
shooting. She placed herself before
tho register and fought them oft one
by one. Onu man wuk shot.
Thirty-fivaliens ordered deported
from Detroit wero sent to Kills Island.
A thousand friends and sympathizers
gnvo the deportees n noisy sendoff at
tlio station, but there was no disorder
Jack Brllton, welterweight champion
of America, will accompany Promoter
Cochrane to Kughind In order to ac
cept ii g 12,000 offer to box tho winner
of the Md
llasbani
niatcli.
Itedncllon nf flnu sliver In Canadian
currency to ROO purls with 200 parts
alloy by u government order has been
announced In Ottawa, Out. Tho for
mer standard was t)2.'i flue silver and
73 nlloy.
Marrying persons and Justices look
for n prosperous new year following
ntlvlco by Attorney (icucrnl J, J
lllulnu that 10,000 Wisconsin couples
should be remarried. Blaine's advices
followed ii ruling In Illinois that marriages contracted lit that state by persons desiring to avoid tliu laws In
their own states are Invalid. Wlsccm
slit's marriage laws lire strict ant! law
jers said half tliu Milwaukee couples
married In the last two years took
their vows In Illinois.

Pneumonia '

SKIRT

"Diamond Dyes" Mide Faded, Shabby
Apparel Go Fresh and Nw.

sixty-eigh-

-

Withdrawal of American troops
from Siberia will be begun at once
Secretary linker announced. Some of
the 8.IHK) troops will be removed Im
mediately to ships now In Siberia urn
the leimtliider will bo withdrawn us
the I'vueuatlon of tliu 10,000 Czecho
SloMil.s proceed.
Forty
men mid women
great organl
speaking for twenty-Nixiillons,

Red Cross

United Slates, bemuse ot IU
failure to ratify the peace treaty, will
not be represented on tliu tribunal of
five allied powers to try the former
kaiser, It has been learned In l'nrls.
The capture of 2.VI00 prisoners Is
claimed In nn official statement Issued by the soviet government nt Mos- ow, giving details of the results of
llolshevlst operations on the southern
front between Dee. 21 mid Jan. 0.
The American Ited Cross spent IBS,- 000,000 friincs In relief work In 1(110,
according to (i report Issued from Its
headitmrters In Paris. Thirty million
francs of this sum were spent in
and the remainder on civilian
relief In France.
The revolutionary movement In Huí- garla Is spreading among peasants
and working men, accord lug to Bel
grade advices received it (leiicvn.
King llorls mid the royal finally are
said to he secluded In tliu palace,
which Is under heavy guard.
Whether tlio League of Nations Is
to bo tlio real thing or an Imposture
depends upon the attitude of tlio peoples, and not least tlio llrltlili people,
In tlio oplfilon of Lord Hoburt Cecil,
who Is chairman of tliu executive
committee of thn league ot Nations
Union,
The authorities ot Barcelona, Spain,
syndicalist work
t
surprised
ers' delegates, and succeeded In arresting nil of them, although they
fired, at the gendarmes. A quantity
nf money, proclamations, list ef em
ployers and other documents were
seized by tliu officers.
Tlio Dutch aviator and Inventor,
Fokker, who guvo his services to Ger
many during the whole of tliu war, Is
now constructing n new machine cupn-biof currying sixty passengers. Th
machine will weight .100,000 kilos,
will have six motors and make u speed
of 120 kilometers per hour.
The French steamer Multe, from
Havro and Vigo, with passengers und
cargo for Dueños Aires and lllo
Janeiro, arrived nt Itlo Janeiro with
five passengers dead, Noven dangerously III and n largo number ot others
suffering from an ottnek of Influenza,
which broke out In violent form on
the boat.
Thirty million men, women and chil
dren linvo tiled In Ilussla from vlo
lenee, fumino and disenso during the
last three years, according to n state
ment Hindu by 1'rlncess Cnntncurene
Hperansky, granddaughter ot Ulysses
S. (irant, In an appeal In bfhilf ot tlio
Aerlcnn central committee for Itus
shin relief. Tliu tremendous death
toll was exclusive, sho said, of fi.OOO,1
000 men who had been killed In the
war,
Tliu

I

STORING

UP VITAL

ENERGY

Doughboy
Was Satisfied His Without Process That Qoes on During
"Hole" Would Be Flnlehed With,
tho Hours of Slumber Life Could
out Too Much Delay,
Not Continue.

And

Tho restless Individuality of tho
American snldlor, who was nlwnys
scckliif! a shorter way tn do thlncs,
tundo him apirear to tho French und
Ilrltlsh ns hopelessly undisciplined.
Even In bnttlo tho doughboy hated to
follow precedent.
diviA unit of tliu Soventy-olKlitsion, pressing on under shulMlru In
tho Imttlo ot tliu
finally stopped under orders to dip; In
ns fast ns possible. In n fow moments dirt wns ilylni; nlnns tho whole,
line.
"Out in front, however, Just behind
n slight natural mound, onu dniinhboy
lay motionless with his rifle slanting
townrd tho
"Mnko a holol Malte n hold" yelled
tho lieutenant, coming up.
"Sh-hdon't oxelto my contractor,"
thn doughboy replied.
Over tliu edgo ot tho mound tho
saw n German prisoner feverishly digging almost nt tho end ot
tho doughboy's gun.
Tho Homo
Sector.
h

Mcuse-Argonn-

,'

lieu-tena-

Following Is from I'rnctlcnl Therapeutics by Henry Llndlnhr, JI. 11.:
"During sleep tho liberation of vital
energy In tho body continues as during tho wakeful hours nf activo work,
but nnnu Is expended. The body nctfl
as n storngu buttery, A rusurvo of
vital energy Im thus accumulated for
tho work of tliu following day.
"Tho moment consciousness wakens
and mental activity begins tho expenditure of vital forco commences.
"It Is for theso reasons that nothing
can tnko tliu placo of sleep as n restorer of vital energy. No amount ot
focal nil drink, no tonics or stimulants
can muku good for lost sleep."
11

Quite Evident
nro ii very backward pupil,"
remntked n schoolmaster, "of tho hopeless sort that taxes one's patlenco to
tho utmost. It seems to mo that yon
oro never ublo to answer ono of my
questions. Why Is It7" "Well, sir," tho
pupil replied, "If I know nil tho things
you nsk mo, I supposo my father
would not go to tho troublo of sending
mo hero I"

"tou

Sign,
a pnylng on o J"
A sunny temper gilds tho edges of
"People must think so tho way they
life's blackest clouds.
ire sending their hills In."
A

"Is this business

Grape-Nut- s
supplies what many
breakfast cereals lack
solid nourishment including

the vital mineral salts so
necessary to encourage
normal growth in children..

A

boáy-bmiiái- ng

food

that taster real good
"There's a Reason

WJF1

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
SCHOOL NOTES
(llyHiipt

GROCERIES
And
Everything for Sunday Dinner

I! H. Colli)

Supt. Co'u has juat received u
Mío diploma from the State 'jonrd
of Education.
Tho last addition to the high
school library íb the Winston
Encyclof
Cnmulnttvc
pedia.
Tho desirable frmturc
about this late encyclopedia Is
that now publications may bo
ndded nt any time.
The Hoy Scoutn havo just re
ceived a butilo nd a troop llaR.
The flntf is of tho
type, one half white and
rea. On one half aro the words
Thooi I, In white on a red field;
on tho other half, which is white,
is the word Cakkizoko in red let- turs. In the center of the flag
is a green circle, in which is the
scout trofoll and tho letters 11. S.
A. It is a beautiful ilng.
Last Monday Miss Jarrett's
room gave a Hobert Lee program

PARABLES of TRAVEL

Loose-Lea-

America Hirst,"
Mr. Drown, who was a big man at dome. set cut to ?
all tha advertisements advised him tu do. II want to a certain city and
topptd at a great hottl, Just before leaving ha tried to pay Ida big bill
with hit peraonal check, "Sorry, but I l'u not know you, Mr. Drown
" Identified f ' quoth Mr.
aald the caahler. "You muit ba Identified.
Drown Indignantly.
"How can I be? 1 am a stranger In n strange city.
And ao Mr. Drown'a troubles began, and the pleasure of ltla whole trip
was marred.

at

brond-penna-

U9ÜH

one-ha-

lf

If Mr. Drewn'e fund

had been In
American Hankers Aaioclallon

Chequee, Identification would have
been eaey bjrcountertlgnlnga cheque
In the pretence of the ceihler, end
the caehler would have been glad

to accept the cheque the tame ae
money In payment ol the hotel bill.
A. II. A. Chequee hi
universal!?
accepted In payment ot trvel
and are aehed by OJM3

binke.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Carrizozo, N. M.

as follows:

Fresh and Cured Meats, Vegetables, etc.
Just received a car load of canned goods. Get
our prices.

Try our honey and dried fruits.

SANITARY MARKET
REILY & LUJAN, Proprietors
Phone No. 46-65

Dixie I.nnd
Uoyliood of l.ce

.School
Hill lllRlitowcr

Jewell Hently

Drafted

Don KngHHh
Dlxlo Domllu
Kmmu I'ouro
The Civil Engineer
Tenting on the Old Camp
(1 round
.School

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Tribute to Hobert 13, Lee, Elvlnllnrkoy
The Soldier
Jennno Holly
Lee to tho Hcnr
Jckso Mclllianey
The Illue and the 'rey, Ulet llullnnd
Tho College 1'rofcntor und
Denth
John Elliott
Tho Conquered Manner JoHpehlnu Clem- -

The Ford car can well be called the "peoples
car," because there ore more than 3,000,000 of
them in daily operation. That is about four
to one of the nearest follower in the motor car
industry. This would not be so if the Ford car
had not for sixteen years proven its superiority

ents
Lyric In Action
Suwannee River

Wulter La Flour

in service, in durability, and in the low cost for
operation and maintenance; this would not be
so if the Ford car was not so easy to understand,
so simple in construction that anybody and
everybody enn safely drive it. Let us have
your order for one now to avoid delay in
delivery.

.School

It was a good program in honor
of a great man.

RollancPs Drug Store
Full line of Nyal's
ConRemedies
stantly on Hand.
OF ALL
ahX
TOILET AflECLES.4

Kodaks and Kodak Supplies.

ROLLAND BROTHERS

'PHONE 140
For your feed and (lour wants.
Wo will call for and store anything you want
stored for any length of time.

Carrizozo Transfer & Storage Co.
aoi

CRYSTAL THEATRE
"Ttio liorna ot Good Picture"

Complete Change of Program
Each Night
Show Starts Promptly at 8:00 O'clock

Quite a number
of visitors were present.
The superintendent hns distributed to all the teachers of the
town material for n Plug Uay
program. This program is to be
Day
combined with Lincoln
program and will bo given February 12 In New Mexico. Many
of the Btates observe Flag Day in
May or June.
Mr. Cazier reports that the
manual arts class has been muk
'ng some very useful articles for
the school and the home.
"In
our classes wo have been making,
during the past fow dnys, a number of articles from oak and havo
also been experimenting upon
the finish that oak will take. In
tho selection of all our projects
we select them with a view to
their usefulness und the personal
intent of the .indent All work
to be of the best must have the
personul interest of the student
Üuíore the holidays we made
many toys and the students de
monstrated their ability to work
at small delicate articles as well
as lurgo ones. Some of the art!
cles made this year are book
racks, camp stools, necktie racks,
medicino cabinets,
brooders, harness racks, tnbor-etminiature houses, airplanes
and many other useful articles
All pieces of work tnado in the
classes aro kept till the end of
the year when they are exhibited
and then given to the students.
About the first oí Muy there
will be an exhibit of manual arts
work done by all the grades.
This exhibit will be In each grade
room and we hope to see the
rooms crowded at that time with
the parents and the friends of
the pupils.

WESTERN GARAGE
INC.

CAHR1ZOZO, N. M

Bar nettüED Store
Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

chicken

s,

...

Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo

l.ll

3131

SHEEP

3131

IOE

New Mexico
II

31311
CATTLE

RANCHES

Wm. Reily
COMMISSION

For Your Convenience
Let me fit you to n SpihellA
ConsET.
Measurements taken
in your home. Satisfaction Guar
anteed. -- Mrs. (5. T. McQuillen.
MO-U- t
Phone No. 1.

Retail

Wholesale and

CARIUZOZO

NEW MEXICO

0AJUU2020 OUTLOOK.

Mayflower Is to
r Sail This Year
foew One Will Cross Atlantic
tho
x
States Celebration.

In

England-Holland-Unit-

London. Whllo engaged on n
large plcturo dealing with the
fato of Edith X. Cavcll, Mr. Van
llulth, n veteran palntor,
that hla eyesight was
falling. Oculists predicted that
tho painter, who la eighty years
of age, would loso lila sight In
r fow months. Nevertheless ho
persevered nnd added tho laat
touches to hla work on tho anniversary of tho nrmlstlco.

Tho celebration In England will start
In Slay, 1020, with meetings In Scrooby,
tho homo of ltoblnson; Auatcrflcld,
lloaton nnd Sheffield.
From August 4 to September 20
(hero will ho cerinnnles In Cambridge,

London, Southampton nnd other places,
ANNIVERSARY culminating In tho milling of tho now
Mnj (lower, which will carry tho returning American commlttco nnd llrlt- Plawj Announced for Celebration In Ish delcgatlona who
nro to pnrtlcl- Main
Pilgrim
Falhere
Honor of
pato In the program on this sido of tho
American EvenU Will Da In
Atlantic.
Doaton and Plymouth.
Main events of the American celebration will bo In Plymouth, Muss., nnd
New York. Tho tlirco hundredth an- llostnn, whero historical nngeanta will
niversary of thu Pilgrim Fathers,
ho held, followed hy n big reception
pinna of which hnvo Just been In New York. Vico President Mnraball
nnhounced here," will Include celebro-lion- s
In Kngtond, Ilnllnnd mid tho
United States, nnd will continuo from
Mny to December, lOM).
program In I.oyden, AmA four-dnsterdam nnd Ilotterdii'ii, whonco tho
Pilgrim willed tlirco centurlea ngo
to tho Amcrlcnn wilderness, whero they
mlKht And "freedom to worship God,"
will atnrt on August SO, when committees from tho United Stntos nnd
will ho received at tho University Scientific Society Gives Informaof I.oyden.
tion on Sir James Dewar's
Scholars Will Deliver Addreaiea.
Addresses comnieninrntlvo of tho
Test.
will ho delivered hy scholnrs
from tho thrco counlrlca, Including tho
rector of tho university, Dr. Hondol
ALWAYS MYSTERY TO SCIENCE
Unrrls of Manchester, Kngtnhd;
Ilryce, nnd n fiimoua American
who has not yet heen designated.
Bubble Becomes Very Old It
Tho next dny, August at, tho birth-da- y When
Otfera Only Possible Example of
of tho queen of tho Netherlands,
the Molecule Visible to tho
will Include, besides n congress In
Naked Eye.
tho town hnll, n rctlKlous momorlnl
Rervlco In tho l'lctcraklrk, in which
Philadelphia, Pa. Facts about tho
Itov. John Itohlnaon, who led tho
from the Church of Eng- prodigious strength of soap bubbles,
land (the Pilgrims) to Holland In 1009, proved hy experiments In which bubbles were kept Intnct for moro than n
was burled.
year and subjected to all sorts of
Ono of tho features of tho holiday
mndo public hero
nt Amsterdam, .Hejitcmbor 1, will bo n weight strains, wcro
by tho Franklin Inmeeting In tho Itljksiiiuscum, tho un- for tho llrst timo
sclcntlflc soveiling of n memorial window In tho stituto, ono of tho oldest
Slates.
Hngljnckork nnd n reception. Tho cieties In tho United
Important to Chemists.
noxt day (hero will ho an aquatic "icComing on tho heels of tho anon nt In Ilnttcrdnm, tho visitors travelof Einstein's discoveries
ing In tho morning from Lcydcn to nouncement
tho gravitational bending of light,
Delftslmven If possihlo hy boat along of
tho exploitation of tho soap bubblo Is
tho wny tho I'llgrlnis went.
on the other end of tho scnlo as to
Then Micro will ho trips to tho re- site, yet, according to scientists, Is
ligious hi'.vcns of Itottcrdnm, n memo- of tremendous luiportnnco to chemists,
rial sorvlco In tho church nt Delfts- physicists and resenrch workers In tho
lmven, nnd at 7 p. in. tho nngllsh and strength of mntcrlals nnd essential eleAmerican contingenta will depnrt for ments. Tho man who mado tho export.
Southampton.

(SHIP'S

300TH

u

One Dress Policy

Sight Fails As Artist
Paints Herolo Nurse

J

tica

la honorary chairman of tho committee hnvlng tho local program In chnrgc.
Tho foreign visitors will then bo
tnken on a tour of tho United States.
On November 24, 1020, thcro will bo a

universal obscrvnnco of Thnnksglvlng
day In Knglnnd, Holland and tho
United States.

Soap Bubbles Kept

y

Intact Whole Year

Single Garment, Well Made, Gives

WILL SUIT

Housewife tn Omaller Towns Better
Pleased With Larger Supply of
Inexpensive Qowns.
Thcro nro two wnys of dressing In
expensively, Ono Is to hnvo n good
mnny clothes of cheap material and
tho other Is to hnvo ono
gown at n timo nnd to wear thnt on
all occasions until It is worn out. Tho
s
method is perhaps prefer-abl- o
for tho woman who lives tn a
largo city, for tho business woman, or
for tho traveler. Tho housowlfo in a
small town will probably do bettor If
sho has n good mnny Inexpensive
clothes, observes n fnshlon writer, nnd
so will tho young girl who mingles In
a society whero nobody patronises an
cxpcnslvo drcssmnkcr nnd cxtrnva-gancis not looked on as a virtue.
In a big cltj, whero nn economical
woman Is likely to meet nnd mingle
with persons who hnvo much moro to
spend on their clothes than sho has,
s
tho
method has many
coat suit a
In a
woman Is appropriately dressed for
church, calling, afternoon card par
ties, teas, trips to tho theater and tho
restaurant and for shopping. If alio
possesses n clicnp and badly mado
street suit, In addition to several other
dresses, sho will never look very well,
although sho may sometimes feel thnt
a thin silk, no matter how poorly made,
Is moro npproprlnto than n suit for a
cord party.
Tho ono frock should be of good ma
terial and should ho well made. If
ono Is bought ench year, n street suit,
consisting of coat and skirt and match
ing wnlst, can ho bought ono season
a dark, Inconspicuous evening or formal afternoon frock for tho next. Tho
suit should bo chosen so that It will
look well tho second year and will
look ffnlrly well tho third tho frock,
rcmoiieieii a utile, will also servo lor
two or thrco years. In n few years the
woman who goes on the basis thnt tho
plan Is n good ouo will hnvo
n very serviceable and
wardrobo on hand.
Tho coat suit, when It Is to answer
mnny calls, should bo of moderately
normal proportions. Unusual waistlines, sleeves, yoke nnd collars should
ho avoided. The coat should bo semi- wcll-mnd- o

one-dres-

o

ono-dres-

well-mnd-

Hng-Int-

mcnt Is universally recognized as ono
of the leading scientists In tho world,
IIo Is Sir James Dowar, LU D D. Sc.,
F. It. 8., Fullerlnn Professor of Cliem
Istry, ltoyal Institution
of Great
Ilrltnln, nnd an honorary member of
tho Franklin Institute.
Tho sonp hcoblo Is n slmplo thing,
yet It lias nlwnys heen moro or less
n mystory to scientists. They consider
It pcrhnps tho best phenomenon exist
ing for tho study of tho habits and
Idiosyncrasies of tho molecule.
Scientists
now clnlm,
on the
strength of tho experiment mado hy
Sir James Dowar, that when n sonp
bubble becomes vciy old, say In thrco
or four dnys, It offers tho only nos
slblo cxnmplo of tho molcculo visible
to tho naked eye. Most parts of tho
bubble nro estimated to consist of
nhout ono hundred lnycrs of molecules,
Hut hy various methods of treatment
tho bubblo Is Induced to perform
"stunts" until In blnck spots whlcii
nppenr It represents only n singlo layer of molecules.
Remarkable Strenath.
This layer Is so thin that Sir James
estimates It would tako ono and one.
third million llko It, superimposed, to
mnko nn Inch. Yet, when tho sonp bub
'do In permitted to maturo In air that
has been freed of Its natural enemies,
It Is so strong that It will support VELVET AND SPANGLES
drops of wnter many times Us own
weight beforo hrenklng. Sometimes
bubblo Is torn from Its supporting ring
hy tho weight heforo tho molecules re
leiisu their bulldog grip.

Via-cou-

A simple taffeta frock Is an Indis
pensable garment In every feminine
wardrobe, for It can be pressed Into
service In many emergencies.
Tho
model Illustrated featurea tho new
flounced aklrt, the flounces being fin- lined with a narrow knife plaiting.

ono-dres- s

1

fitting nnd tho skirt should ho neither
ugiii nor loosu. audi n sun win never
bo In tho height of fnshlon, hut, provided It Is becoming, it will nlwiiys bo
dlntlnctlvo nnd good looking. It should
ho of soma standard dark color dark
blue, black, or n becoming shndo of
brown nro nlwnys Inconspicuous. In
two years, when you aro duo to buy
another suit, tho old ono will bo ready
for knockabout wear, still retaining n
stylo and dignity never possessed by
a cheap suit.
Tho samo rules hold good of tho evening dress, which can only bo renewed
every two years. It should bo of becoming color nnd cut, should nvold all
extremes and should ho of us good material as you can afford.
method requires alTho
most perfect lit, nnd It tho clothes are
bought ready mado nnd extra payment
to hnvo them well tit toil Is an economy,
Morning frocks ami a homemade
houso dress from timo to tlmu supples
wnrdrobu
ment tho

WRAP
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DESTROYER NEST ON THE PACIFIC COAST

Bird In Jail.
Ilnth, Mo. Cramped quarters vero
furnished In tho Hath Jail recently for
tho oddest prisoner ever hnrhnroi
there. The Inmuto hnd been nrrestcA
In tho neighboring town of Woolwlcb
nnd turned over to tho Until police fof
safo keeping. Ho was not u tippler,
hut it crippled crime, mid mensurei
from ten to twelvo feet from tip tn tlr
or tlio wings. After lielng on cxhIM
Hon for 21 hours the bird wns liberated, nil lines being remitted on con
dition of good hehavlor.

"Hornets" of tho new Piiclllc fleet tho swift destroyers, photographed
from un nlrpluuo (lying over them nt anchor In Suit Dlcgu harbor,
INDIAN PAINTINGS

ON CLIFFS

Owner Offers Thrm to 8tat or Na.
tlonal Authorities to Include
In Park.
Austin, Tox. The most remnrkahlo
Indian paintings or photographs In tho
Southwest have been offered to state
or national authorities, provided tho
cliffs upon which they nro drawn nro
inclosed In n park nnd adequately
guarded, ncrordlng to J. H. Penrco.
professor of anthropology of
tho University of Texas.
Tbeso paintings, which nro owned
liy U. I). Sims of Paint Hoek are located along tho banks of tho Concho
river near Paint Hock, upon every
They
nvallahlo surfaco for n
nre In deep red, with an occasional
litnck figuro or character.
All phases of tho early tribes are
repieseuted, Mr. l'earco declares, nnd
(o much vnlunblo historical material
Is Included In thosa pnlnilngs thnt Mr.
l'earco will have them copied In scale
for a report to tho Smlthsoulin Institution, for which ho Is doing resenrch
lialf-uill-

.work,

'

I

ono-dres- s

ono-dres-

Peculiar Bird.
Stanford, Ky. Mrs. Huberts, who
lives Just beyond Howlond. caught tho
other dny u peculiar member of tho
bird or fowl species, known ns n grebe.
It has something of tho appearance
of ii duck, hut enn neither walk nor
fly
U is carried from ono placo to
nnolher on hind by heavy wind and Is
much more nt homo on water than on
This Is a mot appealing and very
land. It wns brought to town and ex unusual wrap of velvet and apangles,
hlhlted hy N. W. Fowlo and was later with fringe of heavy curly ostrich
purchased by Sum unitry.
feathera and atunnlng gold brocade.

BIRDS SHOW INCREASE

SCOTCH

number of reports received, however,
was not large. Many of tho persons
who had formerly taken part In tho
annual bird counts wcro unable to
find time for the work required by the
Waterfowl Have Been Breeding Rap- nriii count.
idly Under Protection, tho
"Mnny species of migratory birds,"
reports tho chief of tho bureau of bio
Bureau Oeclarea.
logical survey, "novo had a marked In
Washington. Tho bcneflclnl cfTccta creaso under tho existing treaty act
of tho migratory bird treaty net nro Waterfowl formerly driven to tho for
spring shooting hnvo rebeginning to bo felt. Tho United States North by
mained In steadily Increasing numbers
department of agriculture, through Its to breed In localities
where nona
bureau of hlologlcul survey, has con- previously nested for muny years."had
Investigations
ducted
of tho breeding
areas of ducks In North Dakota nnd
Qrasplno Landlady Sentenced.
Compared with former
Nebraska.
Iludnnest, Hungary. Dr.
years, n gratifying Incrcnso of breed- rizecM, a physician, lias been Charlotte
ing waterfowl, particularly In North to two months' Imprisonmentsentenced
because
Dakota, Is evident Tho llfth annual she refused to rent nn unnrtment in
counts
aeries of
of birds of all species tenant unless ho would buy her fun
breeding on selected areas In various nuuro ror luu.uw crowns (nomlnnllj
parta of tho United States contained n $20.000). Tho action of tho court I. i
largo proportion of reports showing In- line with tho effort to provide houslug
creases tn bird population
Tho total iur we
cl'.y.

Skating Garment Lends to Charming
Pleturea When Worn by Olrlij
Novelty From Paris.

Beneficial

ANY EMERGENCY

Much Service.

Effects of Migratory
Act Being Felt.

u

To Dry Knitted Goods.
To dry knitted goods mnko n cradle
out of u hirgo Turkish towel by tying
each end with n string, then hnng the
towel between two lines or between
two wooden chnlrs. Squeeze, but do
not wring tho article, and placa it lu
tho cradle. In this wny it will dry
moro readily than In tho pillowcase,
for tho air can got nt It; besides II
can ho turned us parts dry, thus giving tho air a hotter chanco at tho wet
parts.

PLAIDS

SWEATERS

t
nockllno. This sweater is extremely emart when worn with a skirt
of bright groen wool Jersey to mnka
u completo dress.
open-cu-

Tho newest sweaters nro so interesting that they mnko us wonder how
wo could hnvo held to tho plain Tuxedo coat sweater for such a long time
and why someone did not think of
making them llko smocks nnd blouses
ns they aro now, says a fushlon writer
In tho Now York Tribune.
Scotch plaids appear to bo quito as
popular In sweaters as they aro In
coats. Young girls mnko chnrmlng pictures this winter skntlng in whlto
brushed wool smocks with collars tn
penrt form and cuffs of Scottish plaids.
A novel sweater, hand knitted of
bright green wool, hns Just arrived
from Paris, It Is trimmed with fluted
frills of blnck tnlTetn ribbon. These
cnclrclo tho bottom, trim tho
length sleeves, which nro In
flowing style, and edgo a rolling collnr
which goes completely around u rather
three-quart-

IN

Flannel Blousee Shown.

It was noticed by dealers In wenr
Ing npporcl last year that people

showed a tendency to wear heavier
clothesi especially during tho Intluenin
time. For thnt renson liannól blouses
nro ordered occasionally in thu shops
tills season. Tbeso blouses will ho
quito us much of n luxury as silk
ov
Ing to tho high prices of all woolens
Whlto nnd light colored grounds with'
colored strip aro used.
Pearl
Scratched nnd
con bo renovated
fer and manicura

Buttons.
worn pcnrl buttona
with tho help of biif.
powder.

er

Colored 8klrt for Lingerie.
stored silk is still very much liked

for lingerie.
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IMPROVE QUALITY OF

BUCKWHEAT FINE

COUNTY

LIVE STOCK

FOR POOR SOILS
Unique and Successful Commu
nity Association in Virginia.
Profitable Yield May Bo Secured
Whoro Wheal, or Even Rye,
Specialists DeM-There Is Fertile
Cannot Bo Grown.
ve

EXCELLENT

AS

CROP

COVER

Field for Formation of Similar
Clubs Throughout Country-Over- head
Cost 8avcd.
(Prepared by (lie United Mates Depart

Can De Grown on Land Where

Cprlng-Sow- n

Crops, Such ai Corn, Have
Failed to Make a Stand-M- any
Other Diet.
by the United Rtatei Depart
ment af Agriculture.)
Huckwhcnt la In general tho beat
grain crop fur poor, thin Innd. It natural nnil favorite environment Is "hack
In tlio hills,"
On Innd whero wheat
or even ryo ennnot lie crown with profit
buckwheat Is often alio to produco n
profitable yield. 'J'lio cllinnttc condl
tlotiK, however, must bo favorable.
On ncld soils, which nro quito com.
mnii in tlio nnrthcrn states, buckwlicat
docs well. It does not rcqulro lnrgo
supplies of lima In tlio noil, although
llwu Is taken tip lnrgely by tlio plant.
Oood Summer Cover Crop.
Low-grad- o
fertilizers limy bo used to
ndvnntiiKo In tho growing of buck
wheat, ns It enn innko uno nf rclntlvcly
(Prepared

Insoluble innterlnls to better ndvan-tagHum tho other grain crops. It
tnny bo used to render nvnllnblo In
poltihlo phosphates, llko rock
us theso nro tnken up by the
plant in larger qunutltlcs thnn by
other small grains.
To obtain tho
greatest bcncllt from such nppllcntlons
to follow crops, tho buckwhent should
bo grown as a summer cover crop to
bo plowed under as green nianuro In
preparation for fall seeding.
Iluckwhent serves to mako oven very
hard bind mellow nnd frlnblo. Conse
quently It Is u Rood crop to uso In
preparation for such crops ns potatoes,
As It has n short RrowlnR perlón,
buckwheat can bo grown on Innd where
spring-sowcraps, such as corn, Ilnvo
failed to mako n stnnd. It enn also
bo used wlicro tho land ennnot bo
worked until late, or wlicro other
crops havo been drowned out by lato
spring Moods,
Enlarge Farm Activities.
Iluckwhrnt enn bo used to cnlnrRO
farm activities.
After oilier crops
that must bo sown early aro nil In
there Is often tinto to preparo land rnd
On account of tho
row buckwhent.
short growing senson It tnny bo sown
later than any other Rraln crop, Wlicro
It Is so used It often may bo advlsablo
to sow It oven on rich land which otherwise could bo used mora proQtnbly for
other crops.
Iluckwhent Is n suttablo crop for
growing on now ground. I.nml Just
cleared nf timber or drnlncd mnrsh
o
Innd containing much decaying
mutter will produce Rood yields
of this Rrnln.
Farmers' lltillotln No. 1002 contnlns
full Informnlloii on this crop. Copies
may bo had freo nn application to tho
department of ngrlculture, Washing
ton, D. C.

ment of Agriculture.)
Ono of tho most unlquo nnd success

ful community breeders' associations
of tho country Is loen ted In Loudoun
county, Vn. It Is unusual becnuso Instead of fostering tho breeding nnd
Improvement of n single class of Uva
stock, It sponsors tho Improvement ot
eight breeds and classes of llvo stock.
Tho excellence of such n plan Is that
duplication In work nnd extra expenso
nro clliulnnted, whllo tho society Is
really standardizing tho production of
purebred llvo stock within Loudoun
county.
Guernsey nnd Shorthorn cattle, Per
dieron horses, Ilcrksblru nnd Duroc
Jersey bnga, Shropshlro sheep, nnd
lthodo Island Ilcd nnd v.rred Ply
mouth Hock poultry havo been select- -

o

phos-phnt-

e,

vego-tnbl-
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Purebred Querniey Dull, the Type of
Animal That Is Gaining Popularity
Decause of the
Stock Campaign.
cd In public meeting by the farmers
nnd stockmen ot thnt section ns tho
doiclnnnt breeds of tho county.
Tho Loudoun County Ilrecdcrs' ns-snclntlon, organized In 1010 by Joint
efforts of tho county ngent, n progreS'
slvo banker, nnd n fow forward-look- '
Ing fnrmers, has grown from nn original strength of CO to over 250 ncttvo
Through Its mnnngcr It
mcmbero.
purchases nnd sells llvo stock for Its
members nnd has been of marked In1
Huerico In Improving tho character
and qunllty of tho county llvo stock,
Specialists ot tho department ot ngo
rlculturo bcllovo that tbero Is n
field for tho formation of similar
llvo stock breeding clubs throughout
tho United States, In snmo of tho
nrens four or
lending
five, or oven moro, Individual breeders'
clubs now exist, whereas ono general
organization snves nn overhead cost
and permits of tho hiring of n paid
business manager us In Loudoun
county.
for-tli-

WINTER

SHELTER FOR STOCK

Suitable Protection Is Moit Desirable
to Prevent Losi From Sudden
Severe Spells.

Shelter Is highly desirable during
Animals mny survlvo very
winter.
sudden nnd severo wenther! they gen
If Gold by Dozen It Often Pays to orally do. Hut those sudden spells
Dispose of It Before Maximum
nhvnys cau?o n loss to tho feeder when
Weight Is Reached.
tho animals nro exposed to tho
wenther.
Is
n
leltucn
locnl
for
If
mnrkct nnd
wild by tho dozen, It often pnys to
Qood Motto for Feeder.
market beforo n maximum weight linH
"Systematic giving" Is n good motto
been secured. It all depends upon for tho stock feeder. It bus dono won
tho keenness of mnrkot nnd tho need ders for rollglnug nnd charitable cans
of bench for other crops.
es und It will produce moro milk, tucnt
or eggs Hum Irregular service.
Needed for Maximum Return.
Gooil crops, good llvo stock, good manKeep Animals Improving.
agement nnd good markets nro nil
Don't, let tho calves, colts, pigs
for u maximum return for tho lambs, loso their buby fat.
Keep
in rm cr.
them Improving.
LETTUCE

FOR LOCAL MARKET

nee-cssn-

FOR LOADING SOIL Tho platform must bo strong enough
to stnnd up under tho lond of dirt nnd
jplatform Arranged as Shown In lllus--I tho extra pull thnt comes when thu
tratlon Obviates Much Tireteam drags the scraper up tho In
some Labor.
cllne. Tho check block stops tho
scrnper nnd helps In dumping It Into
Where dirt Is to bo taken out ot an the wagon box.
jnxciivutlon nnd hauled nwny somo distance, getting tills dirt Into n wagon
bed Is ulwuys n bard Job. Wlwro n USE SIRES OF GOOD QUALITY

ISCRAPER

Recipients of Department of Agrlcul
ture Emblems Represent Scattered Sections.

CHECH, a.
BLOCK

Loading Soil Made

Easy,

tcraper Is used It Is usually necessary
to drag tho dirt out of tho hole and

then shovel It Into n farm wngon. Hy
building n platform llko tho ono shown
Jiefo It Is cni'jr to lond n wugon with n
icrnper and save a lot ot bard work.

i

Widely scattered sections of tho
country nro represented In tho list ot
tho llrst recipients of tho olhclul em
blcm bestowed upon llvo stock owners
by tho United Slates department of
agricultura In connection with tho
"Hotter Sires Iletter Slock" campaign
now in progress. Possession of till
emblem shows that tlio owner bus
ngred to keep nnd uso only pure-bresires ot good quality, nnd will follow
to tho best of bis ability breeding
methods leading tu llvo stock Improve
ment.
d

TUB farmers of this country wnnt to profit by tho
experlcnco of recent yenrs,
when they woro several
times cntiRht without homegrown seed, resulting in
noor crons. they will nt
onco turn their attention to tho selec
tion of plenty of good seed for their
own uso ns well ns to sell to their
neighbors.
If next yenr's corn crop
should ho n total or partial failure, It
might not bo posslblo to hnrvest any
good seed nt nil from It. In Hint event,
this yenr's seed, If properly chosen nnd
well enred for during tho winter
months, will not only bo good seed for
1020 but better seed In 1021 than Imported seed will be.
In 1015. In tho northern corn belt,
most of the corn fulled to mature. Wo
seed for
had llttlo good
tho HUH planting. This should have
Wo
tuiight us a lesson.
should have
snved n two years' supply for seed In
lliin, but wo didn't. In 1017 tlio corn
again fulled to maturo nnd wo wero
ngnlu enuglit without seed. Tho result
wan that the farmers nf the United
States lost millions of dollars becnilio
nf tho reduced yield In 1018. Tho
mil) corn crop promises to bo ono of
the largest on record, nnd few fanners will have any excuso for not saving
nn nbiimlnnco of seed.
To save plenty of good seed Is always good business. If our surplus Is
not needed for seed It will not bo
wnsted. It always will havo n market
value, or It may ho fed to stock. It It
should bo needed for seed, It will bo
north ninny times Its market valuo ns
grain. Wo can Import potatoes, onts
or wheat, but wo cannot Import seed
corn and expect to Rot ns good results
as wo would get from corn grown In
tho Imiiicdlato neighborhood.
Tho lmportnnro of testing seed corn
beforo planting Is now generally recognized nnd practiced by fnrmers everywhere, but nil tho testing In tho world
will nvntl nothing unless good seed Is
selected after hnrvest nnd then properly stored and cared for until testing timo comes.
Paradoxical ns It may seem, tho
best looking ears will not always provo
As n matto lio tho best for seed.
ter of fact, ono national authority on
tho subject states that ho has frequently ptnttted seed from
ears ears Judged according to tho
scoro card nnd seemingly physically
perfect and failed to get ns good results from them ns ho did from ears
which would never win n prlzo nn account of their shape. Tho troublo Is
that theso fino looking enrs do not give
sny lino on their yielding power until
after they havo been tested. Consequently, If n farmer selects ears based
solely on their appearance, ho might
get nothing but poor reproducers, nnd
it would then bo too lato to save other
ears for planting.
Moreover, tbo big ears, which It is
V

home-grow-

bluo-rlbbo- n

Tho nverngo for tbo years 1013-1human nnturc for the farmer to save,
believing they should bo best for seed, Is ns followH! Acreage, 107,400,000 j
nro moro often than not abnormal cars, yield, 2,710.310,000 bushels; value,
dun to Into maturing or to somo defect $2,207,n0O,OOO.
which tinturo has endeavored to correct during tho period of growing by
Record Crop Value.
tho uso ot nbnormnl methods. As n
Valuo of Itiiportuiit fnrm crops ot
general thing, the offspring of such nn the United States fur 1010 ns given by
ear Is wenk.
tho lliuil report of tho department of
comA medium sized ear, sny ten nnd a ngrlculture
Is $14,002,740,000,
half or eleven Inches long, with n cir- pared with $12,000,520,000, tho revised
cumference ot approximately soven figures of 1018, nil llicrensn of
Inches, Is nboiit right. Straight rows
based on prices to producers
ludiente careful selection und breeding December 1. This is the greatest vnluo
In the seed which produced tho ear, ever given tho nntlnn'H grain crops.
and for this reason nro desirable. On
The live grains wheat, corn, onts,
tho other hand, somo varieties of corn rye nnd hurley nggregnted n,!l.10,.'tll,-00- 0
lire known by their rhiiriieterlstlcnlly
bushels, nn Increase of 41 .Hit ,000
crooked rows und should not bo dis- bushels over last year. Acreage plant-ci- l
criminated against. An average ear of
to tho principal erops wus 3.10,121,- tho slzn stated will weigh about 14 173, compared with 2.10,107,102 last
ounces when Its moisture content Is year, nn Increns., of 2,000,000 ncrcs.
in per cent, and It will shrink In length
Value ot tho llvo lending grains was
from ono to two Inches during tho $7,177,100.000, compared with
process of drying. Of course It will
nn Increase of $415,R03,000.
nlso shrink In circumference, which Is
Tho corn crop looms up In valuation
something that Is not generally ob- abovo nil others, and Is next to tho
served by farmers.
most valuable ever known, being
Ileforo tlio selected corn Is flnnlly worth $3,0:11,231,000, or $iin,ooo,ooo
must
It
out,
so
be
dried
stored
that Its more than last year and 7,000,000 bushmoisture content will fall ns low as in els over previous estimates, with n
per cent, If possible. Under such con- crop ot 2,017,450,000 bushels, the fourlli
ditions even n very bard freezo will largest on record, and 434,000,000 bushhavo little or no effect on tho vltnllty els over Inst year's.
of tho seed. If tlio drying out process
Wheat yield was tbo second largest
win bo rnrrled on In n room where known, 010,087,000 bushels, n gain ot
there Is stove heat, or In another room 23,000,000 bushels over former returns
near enough to get the heat from n nnd of 113,887,000 bushels compared
stove, so much the better.
with last year, and valued at $1,543,- Ono of tho best nnd simplest meth- 452,000, compared with $021,438,000 last
ods of storing seed corn Is to tie It up year.
with binder twine, each string conA fall down occurred In rits, with
taining from 12 to 10 cars.
Theso 1,248,1110,000
bushels, or 28,000,000
strings may bo suspended from wires bushels moro than previously reported,
strung In tbo barn or other plnccs but it loss of 200,000,000 bushels from
whero tho corn Is to bo kept, and It Is last year und thu shortest In recent
Important thnt tho Individual cars yenrs. Hurley wns nlso n disappointshould tint touch each other. Corn ment with 105,710,000 bushels, a loss
that Is to bo used for seed should nover of 00,000,000 bushels for tbo yenr. Hay
bo plied up.
Is n record crop of 108,000,000 tons, or
The best placo to store corn Is somo 17,500,000 tons In excess of 1018. Tbero
place whero It Is dry, nnd where Micro Is nil tho feed tho country requires
Is room for tho circulation of nlr nnd provides n good surplus for exbotween tho enrs or rows. If n room port.
or nttlc In the farmhouse, can bo
Whlto potatoes turned out slightly
utilized for tills purpose, It makes nn above early estimates with 357,001,000
Ideal storing pi nee. Hut If any out- bushels, or 43,000,000 bushels short of
building must bo used, enro should bo last year.
taken that tho spot wlicro tho corn Is
A yield of 1,527,000,000 pounds of
to be bung Is us freo from dampness at beet sugar was raised, compared with
nil times ns possible
1,530,120,000 pounds Inst year.
Tho corn crop of 1018 on 101,407,000
acres nmoutitcd to 2,502,00.1,000 bush
Almost as Qood.
els, worth $3.410,240,000, Tho filial re"Tim former's wlto tells tno It is
port of tho department of ngrlculture profitable to keep n pig to pet rid of
gives the ncrengo of 1010 ns 102,075,-00the scraps around thu bouse."
tho yield 2,017,450,000 bushels uud
"I prenumu so. I find, however, (lint
tbo valuo $3,034,231,000.
my husband will eut almost anything."
$1,40'.',-214,00-

$0,701,-.100,00- 0,

0,
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PROFESSIONS

CHURCHES

W. C. Merchant

Ovo. W. Prlchard

Sunday School,
Como bring one.

ATTURNBYSAT-liA-

I.utz llulldlng
Ciiriimtn, New Mexico

J. P. liONHAM
UiHce and residence ot Mlllur's Room

I'hone

DR. II. E. HLAHEY,
ExcliMige Hank

131

DUNTI8T
Uulldiaic

Carrtioto

at

Sermon
p. m.

ATTUUNKY-AT-LA-

tng House.

METHODIST CHURCH
(A. C. Douglas,

& MERCHANT

I'lUCHARD

New Mexico

:QHI

Pattor)
10:00 a. m.

a. m. and 7:30

11

Epworth leaguo every Sunday
evening at 6:30 p. m.
prayer meeting
k
Wednesday 7 p. m.
All visitors and strangers are
welcomed at our church to any
and all services.
Mid-wee-

We Carry In Stock

CATHOLIC CHURCH

T.

KIJLLEY

H.

r'untul DlroL'tur mid Licenced Kmbitlmei
I'lmiie lit!
New Mrxlcu
lUrrlsoto

(Rev. J. H. Olrmn. Rector)
From now on every Sunday
first mass at 8:30 a.m., sermon in

Wagons, Blackleaf "40"
Blackleg Serum, Barbed Wire, Hog Fence,
' Dynamite, Blasting Caps,
Grain Bags, Dry
Batteries, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles,,
Toys, Hot Water Bottles, Rubber Syringes
Mellin's Food, Horlick's Malted Milk, Eagle
Brand Milk, Nursing Bottles, Etc.
Our prices are reasonable.
Studebaker

English.

Second mass nt 10:00 a. ' m.
sermon in Spanish.
Sunday School in English nt
Agency lintiilillidiPd IKU2
Ollli-In Hxclmtwe Hank
tho Chapel at 3 p. m.
New Mexico
Onrrlroio
The Spanish Junior class ut 3
p. in. nt tho parsonage
P. M. SHAVER, M. Ü.
Senior class at 7 p, m. at the
Physician and Surgeon
Officii Koomtt at tho Uranum llulldlng same place followed by devotions,
FRANK J. 8AO1ÍR
Inaurnncn,
Notary Public

Alamogordo Ave,
CARRIZOZO

I'hono 99
NEW MEX.

-

QEORGE SPENCE
Attorney-at-La-

Rooms

D

and

0,

Exchange Dank Bldg.

Carrizozo, New Mexico.
DR. E. U WOODS
Ofllcc Wetmorc llulldlng, Tel. 124
Private Hospital Phone No. 23.

General Surgical and
Maternity Accommodations
Graduate Nurses
NEW MEXICO
OARRIZOZO

CHURCH OF CHRIST
There will bo services conducted by tho Church of Christ
nttheKelley Chapel next Sunday at 10 a. m. The public is
cordially invited.
Rev. J. B. Daniel of Alamogor-d- o
will preach at both morning
nnd evening services, third Sunday of each month.

LODGES

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

BAPTIST CHURCH
(Rev. L. S. Smith, Pastor.)

Preaching every Sunday.
Sunday p.chool, 10 a. m.
Young People's meeting nt

Carrizozo Lodge
No. 40
KNIGHTS

OF PYTHIAS

0 p. m.

Mhvls nvery Monday evening ut K.ofl'
I lllll 1..UIH UlllllllllK
VIhIIIiik llrolliein norilliilly Invited
O.V llUI'I'KllTZ. C. C.
1
H I.. HUt'lKU. Kiif It . H

29
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
COMET CHAPTER

m

NO.

First Wednesday of

Each Month.
All Visiting Stars Cordially

Mrs. H. E. Pine, Worthy Matron
S. F. Miller. Secretary.
-- Carrizozo Lodge No. 41
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
A. F. & A. M.
Regular communi-

Auk. 28,
20, Dec.

cations for 1920.
Feb. 28,
Jan.
April 3, May
Juno 2G, July 21.
Sept. 25. Oct. 23, Nov.

Carrizozo LodoeNo.SOI.O.O.F.
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
J nmcs
Roselle. N. tí.
W.

J.

Lung- -

aton.St'tri'Uuy.
Uegulnr meetings 1919
First
find third Friday each month,
.'i

Potatoet! Potatoes!!
Just received n cur

white Colorado point
Ordor a suck and reII. C. of
. tho

cliuieo
duce-

1

HUMPKHEY

BROS.

How's This?
'We offer Otio I Intuited Dollars
Rewind for nnv cusu of Cntnrrh
tjfht rnnnot ho cuteil by Mall's
Catarrh Cure.

P, 1 CIIHNET & CO., TolidO. O.
-J
Ijj, thi unilerilitiinl, Imvu known
(Uftniy tor llio lal IS
ami Iwllfnu
In nil tiunlman
'0'" rrrfrctly lionutabl
able In carl
inthtnctlona nml llimnt-lnllout any obllKittlon mailt. ly hit Ann.
NATIONAL HANK OF COM MK I til I.
Toledo, O
v'nUrrh Cor I Ukrn lnlriinll JlaJI directly
UL"K
iiwmi Dip blood nmt mi.I ni uia nysirin.
ifmiinoiiinii
bottle. Bold
rtnt
VIII
tor eondtpatloi
-

tr

D.

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Miss
Clara Bacot, Superintendent.
Church services every Sunday
evening at 7:30
The public is cordially invited.
B. Y. P. U. Card
The Baptist Young People's
Union meets Sunday evening nt
G o'clock, to enablo tho Society
to finish its hour of worship before Church services begin.

Albuquerque
Evening: Herald
Published every

cents

75

business

tiny.

month

ft

mo.

In advance $1.00

1

year

In advance 17.50

INDEPENDENT

AGGRESSIVE

GROWING

TODAY'S NEWS TODAY
uvory day for Its
,
fnlritnd
world-wlifo-

mírate

newtt ser-

vice.

It will lie

other states will follow. Gen. shipment of thu famous Mc- Wood wns a great friend of Creary tires of all sizes from 30
Hoys a Roosevelt. They worked in har- to 3G x 4jj and a guarantee goon
Give tho Soldier
with every tiro for a G000 milu
chance. After the Civil War tho mony in tho
Wood
War
courawns
Gen.
a
and
service.
The McCreary tire
Southern
conquered
the
who
men
Rebellion controlled this Govern- geous advocate of Roosevelt's handled by Garrard & Corn, who
ment for 28 years, Grant, Hayes. fight against illegal trusts and arc tho exclusive agents, aro in
Garfield and his successor, Held combines.
a class to themselves; tho cotton
G. D. Sutton,
tho Government ngainst the
fabric used is from the longest
aw
during
that
907 No. Richardson,
Southern Rebels
fibre in the world and conseRoswell, New Mexico.
ful period of reconstruction, i lie
quently the strongest Beside
Homestead Bill was enforced.
this, the entire structuro is
Tho National bank law was en- Notice for Publication
HAND MADE. Tho casings are
larged. Woman's Suffrage and
the Temnoranco agitation begun
moulded
in one pieco which offers
)
In The Probato Court
and many other laws of great
I
most
tho
intense resistance to
of
benefit to tho country were Lincoln County, New Mexico
)
violent attacks from rough roads,
parsed and enforced.
In tho matter of tho last Will and
And so it will be for tho next Testament of Teodoro Hrady doChuvez. a trouble so common to automolonger,
50
much
years
and
bile owners and one which has
25 or
TO WHOM It MAY CONCERN:
if tho Kepublican party is true 10 Notlco is horoby givon that in nn in- heretofore been so hard to over
its name and destiny. Tho Sol strument purporting to be tho last will come.
diers' National Legion is organ and testament of Teodoro ltrody de Tho
inner tubes are made of
ized in nearly every State, its de- Chavez has been filed for Probate in the
sign and intention is not fully Probato Court of Lincoln County, New tho thoughest of material and
known vet but Inter it will flash Mexico, and by order of said Court the instead of being a mere film,
upon the people like the rays of first üuy or March 1920, or as soon they are about V of an inch in
thereafter as may bo possible In the
nonndny sun.
Court room of said Court, In thu town thickness and BUILT FOR SER"Uncle Snm." thosoildier boys of
Carrizozo. Now Mexico, is tho time.
nre coming three million strong day and place for hearing tho proof VICE. The McCreary Tires and
inner tubes are newcomers in
in
friends
million
more
and three
oi sum lust win nnu testament,
and neighbors to boost us right therefore tiny person or perrons Carrizozo and in making their
wishing to enter objections to the Pro initial bow to the automobile pubalong.
bate
said will and testament, are lic they hold aloft the G000
mile
The olllce seeker who is not a herebyof notified
to filo their objections
member of tho Legion, the slack- In the oiriceofthe County Clerk of Lin- gunrantee backed by the manuer, tho profiteer, the friend of coln, State of New Mexico on or before facturers and Garrard & Com
time set for biiIi! hearing
tho dealers What more could we
the 1. W. W., tho hutor of the theDated
nl Cnrrlzor.o, New Mexico, want? While tho guarantee is
Constitution and the Govern- tills Mh day
of January, 192(1.
000 miles, some havo ollcred
ment, must all go under boforo
O. C. ('I.KMKNTH,
County Clerk. sworn aflldavits to the eirect
this rising tide of trained and
Ily Kt.tiYti L. Uowi.anii,
that they have had twice that
educated men. They took their
Deputy,
amount of service and are still
lives in their hands nnd laid them
going. The news hunter's curidown on their country's alter.
osity being excited made further
Many never received it back; What One Seri When
Saunterinrj Around inquiries which Mr. Gnrrard resome are maimed with gas. shot
sponded to with his usual kindand shell, and will ever remain
examples of their bravery, courDropping in nt the office and ness and courtesy. Accessories
age and undying love for tho sales rooms
innumerable were
to the
of Garrard & Com news fiend, from shown
Plug, the Constitution and the
tho smallest
one day tiiis week, a newspaper screw to the largest part of the
law.
Gen. Leonard Wood, n brave man on tho hunt for news automobile and a full, complete
and untiring soldier, has lately '"N Everything" experienced a lino of automobilo necessities.
been endorsed by tho State of surprise Unit at first was hardly "Every Little Accessory Had a
Dakota as a candidate for Presi- believable. The store room was Movement of Its Own.'' "What
dent of the United Stntes, against filled with tho most complete a wonderful automobile Santa
tho strongest man in the East, stock of tires and automobile ac- Clnus shop" mused the news
under tho law of that state. New cessories he has over seen con- guy, ns ho bid Mr. Garrard goodMexico, Montnnn, South Dakota, tained in a room of that size. Tho bye, thanking him for advanced
Washington, Nebraska, and many firm has just received a large favors of courtesy.
2t

Give the Soldiers a Chance

(Rev. Johnson, Rector)

Well Informed people
wont tso II or h I tl

of

i

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

25-2-

George Ferguson, W, M.
S. F. Miller, Secretary

Oda.

Ladies meet every Wednesday
p. m.
You are invited to all services.

at 3

fotindlnvitl-twbl-

in lU20forltH

comprehensive,
reports
of the most imort-tin- t
political campaign in thenation's
history.
Pay Your llrrnld Subscription
in Advance. Have the Difference.
Mail your check today to

Albuquerque
Evcni ng Herald
Herald Ilulldlnir
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Spanish-America-

t.

n

OUTLOOK.

GA&RIZOZO

Will Not be One Day Without

PE RU NA

This Lady TELL

ylgor,

Mary Frtcke,

507

la

liar own word tell ot her suffering and recovery
bolter than we can do It: "I suffered with my '
stomach, had awful cramps and headaches so I
often could not lay on a pillow. Saw your book,
and got good results from tho
tried
first bottlo. To bo suro of a curo I took twclvo
liottlos, 1 havo recommendod
to my
frionas and all aro well ploased with results. J
Havo not
will not bo ono day without
had a doctor slnco I startad with
which
o
was about fifteen years ago. I am now
years old, bale, hearty and well. Can do as much
work as my daughters. I feel strong and healthy

am

vnfvti nanp

4

tarn

lmnrlfArl

nAiinrla

DitfrtrA

CAROE

I

T

weighed as little as ono hundred. I hope lots of MRS. MARY RICK
people use
and get the results I did." An oiperlonco Ilka
that of Mrs. Frlcko Is an Inspiration to overy sick and suffering;
woman.
It you have catarrh, whether It be of the nose, throat, stomach,
Is tho remedy. It Is not now;
bowels, or other organs,
It Is not an experiment.
has
has been tried.
been used by thousands who onco ware sick and are now well. To
prevent coughs, colds, grip and Influente, and to hasten recovery
there la nothing bettor.
will Improvo tho appotlte and digestion, purify the blood.
Booth tho Irritated mucous linings, eradicate tho waste material and
corruption from tho systom. It will tone up the nerves, give you
health, strength, vigor and tho Joy ot living. Do what Mrs. Mary
You will be
Krlcke and thousands more have done try
glad, happy, thankful.
Tablet or liquid. Sold Everywhere,
A

GOT

BACK AT CARICATURIST

Evidently
Have
Laundry
People
Their 'Dump of Sensitiveness
Quite Well Developed.
Herbert Johnson, tho humorous Illustrator, said nt a dinner In Now
York:
"I.numlry peoplo nro tho most sensitivo folk on earth. Other classes
nro good nntured when I cartoon
them, but anything against tho laundress causes tho wholo trndo to got
Its back up.
"I did n comic onco nbout tho wny
BOtno laundries wreck n man's shirt.
Well, n lnundry trndo pnper camo out
attho next week with n
tack on me. Ono sentenco I remember wns:
" 'I'robnbly this nrtlst never woro n
shirt In his life'
"And then, apropos of n thumbnail sketch about tho way n lnundry
had wrecked n wliltu dress tlo, tho paper added:
" 'If tho artist knew nnythlng nbout
fashlonnblo society ho would under
stand that gentlemen do not tin their
own tics, hut buy them ready inndc."

He Wanted Filling, Tool
"Sit down, Mr. Stylo," sold tho emi
nent publisher to tho tottered genius,
who I tul Just entered his clnbornte
sanctum, "I havo read your manu
script, timl I think I shall publish It,
"Ah I" cried tho stnrvlng genius,
"Do you mean that?"
"Yes. It seems to mo n good book,
and I think It will fill n long-fel- t
want."
"I'm glad to hoar you say that And,
by tho way, could you advanco mo two
dollars on uccount of my royalties?"
"Oh. I think so I think so. Hut
why do you wnnt two dollars?"
"I want to begin filling that long'
felt want you spoku of."

n

Never Thought of That.
"Oh, dear, I'm bothered to death."
"Over what?"
"Two men wnnt to marry, mo and I
can't tell which to accept."
"I'd tnko tho nno I loved tho best."
"Why, tlint Is n unlipiu idea. It
novcr occurred to me. I'll think It
over along thnso lines." I.oulsvlllo

What Could He Say?
A good Btory wns relutcd by n nnvnl
olllccr who was with Admiral Sims
In English wntors. It was n heavy,
foggy, night. Every vessel was fogbound. About midnight thcro enmo
n wireless mesingo to tho admiral
from n ship's officer reading:
Shnll I proceed to
"Am
next port or return7"
him'
Admiral Sims, being
self, could not help smiling nt tho stu
pldlty of tho message So ho sent this
d

reply:
"Yes."
In n short timo enmo back another
nppenl from tho ofllccr. "Think you
misunderstood my mcssnge. Am log'
bound. Shall I proceed to next port
or return J"
To this tho admiral replied:
"No."

Courier-Journa-

Which would you call tho harder
Novcr put off until tomorrow thu Job to put common sonso Into n
golf you enn piny today.
drenmer or u soul Into n corporation
Yes, Jliifnto, tho right kind of ex
perience Ih worth nit It costs.

When trouble looms It presages go
Ing to tho carpet.

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP.

HALT

RIOTERS

INDEPEN
DEPUTIES FOR
INCITING TROUDLE.
MADE AQAINST

DENT

Wrilrni Nwppr Union Nw rt tlct.
London, Jan. in. Eyewitnesses estí
malo the casualties In Herlln at forty-tw- o
killed anil 105 wounded, according
llullet
o the Iteulcr correspondent,
took n benvy toll, ho says, nnd tho po- lieu finally ftcro compelled to throw
bombs among tho rioters, causing n
panic In which scores of persons, In
eluding man women, wero trampled
under foot. A Ilerlln wireless dispatch
says that Dr. Karl Heine, Prussian
minister nt the Interior, speuklng In
tho assembly, on disorders, assumed
full responsibility for thn protective
measures adopted and nceused tho In
dependents of having Incited tho
masses to disorder. The speeih wns
noisily Interrupted by the Indcpeii
dents.
Chancellor llaucr said: "I regard It
my duty to express In tho nnmo of tho
government my thanks to tho 'safety
police.' They opened flro only after
they bad been attacked by criminal
elements In tho crowd and brutnlly
maltreated nnd killed with their own
arms.
"Signals wero given to storm tho
ri'lclMliiK building by tho Independents
wnvlng their kerchiefs. Had the mob
succeeded In penetrating thu building,
n second St, lliirlholomew's night
would havo ensued,"

tistics show that mora than three
times as many pcoplo dtctl from Influenta last year, as wero killed In
tho greatest war tho world has ever
known. For the last
years
Iloschco's Syrup has been used for
coughs, bronchitis, colds, throat Ir
ritation and especially lung troubles.
It gives tho patient a good night's
rest, freo from coughing, with easy
expectoration In tho morning. Mado
In America nnd used Ir. tho homes of
thousands of fnmllles nil over tho
civilised world. Sold everywhere, Adv.

prices r
hii
coffee when
POSTUM

Cereal
costó lesa and is
better for you!
Theres Jbeen no raise
iix price.
Usually sold at l5sLTvd'. 25
Wáae by

T&dtum. Cereal Ga Battle CreeKMIch.

Girls I Have a mass of long,
.thick, gleamy hair

M

A Short Course,
Sirs. Kdwln wns showing Selmn, the
new Swedish maid, "tho ropes."
'This," sho snld, "Is my son's room.

Ho Is In Ynle."

"Yn?"
Selma's face lit tip with
lymapthctlc understmidliig. ".My brud-fle- r
ban there, too."
"is that so? What yenr?"
"Acb, ho linn got no yenr: da yodge
rust soy, 'You, Axel, CO days In Ynll.' "
Truth Seeker.

Let "Donderlno" savo your hair nndl
You can havo lots
tloublo Its beauty.
of long, thick, strong, lustrous hair.
Don't let It stay lifeless, thin, scrnggly
or fading. Bring back Its color, vigor,
ami vitality.
Oct a
bottlo of delightful
"Donderlno" nt any drug or tollot counOpening the Floodgates.
ter to freshen your scalp; check dan"Did Murks tnko n prominent plnce druff and falling hair. Your hair needs
In tho Into war?"
this stimulating tonic, then Its life,
color, brig' incss and abundanco will
"Did ho? Ask Marks."
return Huiry I Adv.
Tho loss of his Job Is npt to puno
An eastern firm Is spending $1,000
turo a man's vimlty nnd let n lot of
n month In wnnt nds alono to main
egotism run out.
tnlu an ofllca force of 600.
Tho wclfnro of this nntlon resta on
Somehow tho majority of our liaMtrt
happy, contented, nnd prosperous
seem to bo bnd.
rural poo;le. Mcintosh.

Ilerlln. The government of Trcsl
dent Kbert nnd Premier llnuer felt tho
pressure of the radíenlo m n result of
tho raising of the ututo of siego which
mil been hanging over Ilerlln slnco
spring and In otherwlso moderating
tho regulations calculated primarily to
restrain the Indeiwidoiit nnd cominu
riUt ngltutnrs nnd otherwlso defend
thu populace.
In nddltlon, tin' government bus been
forci'd to fuco n benvy toll of cnsual
ties, ns well us ono ot tho most tuiniil
tinm parliamentary sessions yet wit
nessed In thu relchstag.
An luriiiiiinialory proclainallon ron
tallied In Die Krclholt protesting
workmen's
ngnliiHt tho governineiit'H
counrllH mensure, drew largo crowds
precincts.
to thu
Tho people congregated nbnut the
relcliHtng building while the assembly
was nbout to outer Into lis di'lllicril
Hons on tho mensure. Tho throngs so
palpably presaged mischief Hint gen
oral iiiiliizcinoiit wns expressed III the
rolchstng corridors Unit Minister o
Defense Xnskn should hnvo permlttei
street demonstrations of such (Union
The past few days hud given every
Indication thnt Hie Independents nuil
their I'ouiimiulst ami llolshevlst nppen
dugos would inuke. u supremo offort
to dlKconeert the government, 'lb
nt ii rt was mude by strikes In west nnd
south (lermuny n ml tipper Silesia
whllo tho Ilerlln agitators openly
flainiled thn coming attacks In the fai
nt the government, which was culled
on to defend the "penco legisla turo.
In which It was pledged lit tho Wclmn
conference. Inst summer.
Funds Not for Fighting Tobáceo,
Washington.-- - Denying Hint the re
Lenguo
enlly Inaugurated
campaign for Ü3,000,00Ü wns for tho
pulposo of securing funds with which
to wage n legislativo war against to
bncco, ltcprosoiilutlvu Upslmw, Demo
irnt, Cleorgln, n leader In tho Anil
Saloon l.euguo councils, declared In
ktntement Unit tho opponents of pro
hlbltlnu wero attempting to divert nt
teutlon from enforcement of prohibí
Hon laws by raising fnlso Issues.
Antl-Snloo- n

Jews Killed In Ukraine,
Washington. Thd number (if Jews
killed In pogroms In Ukraluln up to
Sept. It, 1IUI, wtis estimated nt ÜU.OOO
by Ilrlgndler General Jadwlu ot tho
United HtntcM army, In u report trim
mltted to tho Benuto by President Wll
son In responso to n resolution by
Senator Spencer, ltepubllcim, 111
sourl, General Jadwln snld ho was
furnished with exact dates nnd name
of towns for 10,712 of those killed.
Many

BEAUTIFY HAIR

flfty-thrc- o

sIoiih.

"Why pay

LET "DANDERINE"

A cold Is probably tho most com
mon of all disorders and when neglected Is apt to bo most dangerous, Sta

POLICE
FIRE ON MOD THAT
8T0riMB THE REICHOTAQ
IN BERLIN.

BOMBS

slxty-thre-

nrt

KILLED IN1 .
BERLIN RIOT

Htr FKIEND9

Dornrann St, Belleville,
111., Is Juut ono of tho many thousands of Indios
throughout tho country who, nftor n agony ot
years, barn at lint found health, itrengtlt and

Mr.
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How Competition
Helps You
The competition that exists
among the hundreds of meat distributors, large and small, means
Rivalry
Rivalry
Rivalry
Rivalry

in Prices
in Service
in Economy
in Quality

Swift & Company sells meat
at the lowest possible price, consistent with quality and service.
Our profit of only a fraction of a
cent a pound on all products is

evidence of keen competition.
Swift & Company must provide the
best service to your dealer or ho will
buy from our competitors, This means
n supply of fine fresh meat always
on hand for you at your dealer's.
Swift & Company must keep down
manufacturing and selling costs, and
to avoid waste, or
use all
else losu money meeting the prices of
competitors who do.
Swift & Company must make its
products of the highest quality, or see
you turn to others. This means better meat for you and a greater variety
of appetizing, wholesome food.

We uro as glad for this competition
as you should be.
on our mettle.

It helps to keep us

Swift & Company, U.S.A,

7 "TKBL.K'Aí '

...IÍmmSTI

OARMZOZO OUTLOOK.

, THE OUTLOOK

Notice to All People
Notice to Property Owners
With Tnxnblo Property
In Lincoln County

hi Un- InlwK r fnr.
l'ul'tlnlii'd Wi
., and Lincoln UoiliKy, Now Mi xicii.

)ifliimmiuuiNiinwaiiwuiiiiuiHHiiiBamiiMtj

Waiting until It thunders beforo starting
to save foro rainy day, gets many good
pcoplo Into deep wnter.

-

Tho laws of New Mexico aro
very rigid as regards tho rendition ol tuxes in tills state and
tiiis office has hud more than its
share of grief thi3 last vear re- gardingthepenalty added to those
not mnking their rendition be
fore the last duy of February
1919 and wo do not want to add
any this year if it can bo avoided.
Starting January tho Kith we
Nogal Storo will be nt the office from 9 a. m.
Post Office to 5 p, m. (and later if convenient to the public) and we ask
" "
that all people having property
" "
please make it their special duty
" "
to see that their property is properly listed not later than the
." "
16th of March, 1920.
" "
If you do not want to como to
" "
the office let me know and I will
" "
mail tho schedulo to you, but
" "
please try to avoid tho penalty.

It has been my deslio i.o make
personal
a
visit to the many prol'nbllaher.
n. I.. iiUKKK, Editor and
perty owners nnd get a rendition
Memtii ti Amiiicia fren Anili
on the ground from them but
Largest Circulation In The County the time allowed by law will
not let me do this so it will bo
matter
Unte red n
the same as usual and will try to
olllcc
nt
pout
C,
1011, nt tho
Unrrlrozo, Now Mexico, under tho Act sec you at the places designated
Ii

second-clas-

.tan-uur- y

s

of MnrcliJ, 1870.
.lilvcrtlMiiK farms olmo Weilneniluy ut
noon. News tHiliimn clono Thurlny
n lit lit.
írymi ti licit receive your paper
rvKuliirly, iiUuki niitlfy the Publisher.
AilviTlIiHliK rule un iipplU'iitlnii.

.

omen

:t

riio.NKNtiMiiKU

12.00
$1.00

Stabilizing Credit
It is tho general

Capitán
Lincoln
Hondo

Tinnie

SUnSCUIITION RATES
(MP. YEAH, I AJ...ct
SIX MONTHS In AJxntt

below.
Nogal

that

opinion

with relinquishment of federal
control of railroads, nothing is
more essential than stabilization
of railroad credit
In adjustment of current accounts and indebtedness due the
Government for expenditures
lor betterments and improvements it is essential that credit
bo arranged whereby the roads
concerned may eirect liquidation
without financial hardship. This

Jan 26

"

27

"28
"
2D

" 80

" 31
Picacho
San Patricio, Feb. 2
" 3
Glencoe
" 4
Ruidoso
" 5
Alto
White Oaka " 0
" 10
Rabonton
Jicarilla
Ancho
Corona
Encinoso
Spindle

Arabeia
Oscuro

"
"
"
"
"

11
12
13
17
18

"19
"
2--

" "

.

" "
" "
" "
" "

" "
" "

These arc the dates that I will
try and bo nt theso placo but
there is no guarantee of it being tho case but uny one wishing
a schedule to make his return on
may well be effected by offset- will get one by culling on their
ting current accounts, and, on postmaster for same.
proper security, extending credit
Frank R. Miller,
Assessor Lincoln County
for the uncovered balance. Expenditures for betterments nnd
improvements or for equipment Aviso a Los Dueños de Pro
when requested by tho road conpiedad en el Condado de Lincoln
cerned should on proper security
he funded at a reasonable rate
A sido mi deseo de hacer una
of interest for an appropriate visita personal a los muchos dueperiod, say 10 or 15 years.
ños de propiedad y tomar una
This will properly take care of rendición en sus terrenos de ellos,
immediate credit so far as the pero el tiempo que me ci conso- Government is concerned, but dido por ley no me permite
hacer
how about tho broader aspects of esto, yo hnre lo posible por estar
railroad credit for the future en los siguientes lugares como
nnd in general?
sigue:
Something more must be done Nogal
Jan. 26 Nogal Storo
to put railroad credit and finances Capitán
" 27 Post Office
on a sound basis.
" 28
Lincoln
'
The pust is usually a good Hondo
" 29
guide, and to this end we may Tinnie
'
" 30
profit by investigation nnd avoid- Picncho
"31 ""
ance of the causes which before San Patricio, Feb. 2
the war impaired railroad credit, Ulencoe
i
practically stopped construction Ruidoso
" l "
brought
and improvement, and
" r
"
"
Alto
tho whole transportation system White Oaks
" !). "
face to face with disaster.
" 10 "
Rabenton
Undoubtedly one of tho chief Jicnrilla
" 11
"
causes for this sour incongruous Ancho
" 12 "
plan of regulation. Notwithstand" 13
"
Corona
ing approximately
of Enclnoso
" 17
"
all traffic transported by rail is Spindle
" 18 "
interstate nnd under the exclu- Arnbcla
" 19 "
sive jurisdiction of the Interstate Oscuro
"24 "
Commerce Commission wo have
Estas son las fechas que yo
18 state commissions all exercis- deseo estar en c&tos lagares pero
ing regulatory authority, nil
no hay ninguna garantin (pie tal
selfish on local question!', sea el caso, pero cualquiera que
all with conflicting views and in- desee un schedule para hacer su
terests. For example, not in- retorno consiguira uno en la casa
frequently instnnces have arisen de correo.
where to obey u law or order of por usted. Frank R. Miller
one state meant to violate a law Accpor del Condado do Lincoln.
or order of another.
This nrchaic method of regulaNotice to Taxpayers
tion should be nbnndoned and
full nnd complete jurisdiction
On account of the shortngo of
lodged in tho Intorstato
this office has not ns yet
Commission, for with its paper
tux schedenlarged powers no moro renwn received its supplyof of15)20
und wo
for the year
obtains for state regulation ol the ules
will not be able to take any repostal s.sFtcm.
arrive but we
Another cause is lack at in- turns until they
the time of rendition
demnity of investors nuinst will extend
ns not to cause any mix up in
strikes. Thus fur Congress has bo
passed no law effectively safe- the time set by law and we will
is added unguarding railway investors or the see that no penalty
of
March 1920.
ltith
til
the
after
public
general
from the strike
Frank R. Miller,
menace.
Railroad strikes are a
Assessor Lincoln County
public menace.
When millions
of people suffer hardships and Aviso
a Los Pagadores
privation from any serious
De Tasación
such strikes nssumeciiminul proportions and are nolonucr toler
Por causa de !a escases de panel
able. A bureau of adjustment esta ofecinu no a recibido ios
Hiiouid uo established to settle Schedules de tasación para ol ano
controversies between the cm- - de 1920 y no podremos recibir
Vllfll'Pfia
fltlrl. mnnntramntil
nml ningunos retornos asta que no
.
IUUIIHI,lllblh tutu
strikes and lockouts should alike lluegen. Alargaremos el tiempo
bo prohibited.
que no
de rendición do
There may he other phases, cause ningún enumanera
boco en el tiem
but if congress desires to mnke a po nombrado por ley y nosotros
good and right stnrt in fitnbiliz-iji- veremos que ninguna multa sea
railroad credit and insuring Impuesta asta después del ala 15
the public against demoralization de Marzo.
iiftheir transportation service,
Frank R. Miller,
Here is its opiortunity.
Acesor, Condado de Lincoln.
five-sixth-

s

ly

I'om-merc- e

tie-u-

g

Frank

" "

R.

Miller,

Assessor Lincoln Gounty.

Aviso a Los Dueños de Propiedad
Las leyes de Nuevo Mexico son
muy strictas en acuerdo a la rendición de tasa' iones en esto esta
do y esta ofecinu n tenido mas
que su parto de molestas este
ultimo ano a causa do las multas
que se les n juntado aquellos quo
no hicieron sus rediciones nines
del ultimo dia de Febrero, 1919
y nuestro deseo es oue esto no
suseda este ano si se puede evitar.
LonieiifUindo el dia 15 de Enero
estaremos en nuestra ofecina de
las 9 a. m. a las 5 p. m. (y mas
tarde si lo es do convinencia ni
publico) y les pedimos do favor
n toda persona quo tongn
haga su deber de entregar una lista completa de ella
antes del din 16 do Marzo, 1919.
Si no uuiere heñir n nuestra
ofecina. déjeme saber para in- vlarle el bchedulo a usted, pero
haga fuerza evitar la multa.
FRANK It. MILLER.
Acesor, Condado do Lincoln

CERTAINLY wo pny 4 per coot interest.
Our Timo Account plan for nctiramulation
of your surplus funds is a very handy
method of keeping part of what you earn
busy earning for you .
You will find it greatly to your advantage to nvcstignto this form of interest
bearing account.
large measure of pleauant and profitable
accompanies a connection with UiiaDnnk.
A

Make this Uomo Bank your Banking

Homo,

EXCHANGE BANK
CAUPvlZOZO,

N,

M

iiti itmiuicaiiiiiiiuiiiciiiinintiimMiuiniiittiiiimHiiiiciitttiitiiiiitC

iiiiiitiiiiintiiiMitiitiuiniiiitiwic3mttiMiitic3iiimiiiint

What Makes a Bank?

pro-pieda- d,

Well, our answer to that question is that it is the men behind
tho bunk, tho men Interested in Its management, tho men who stand
for business Integrity nnd tqustc dealing.
The officers of our bank nre accomodating nnd willing to extend
you every courtesy. Our directors aro not
they nctunlly
direct tho níTnlrs of tho bank nnd know how Its business is conducted.
Our stockholders aro nmong the solid men of tho community.
Theso
nro what it takes to make a good bank, in our judgement, a safe placo
for you to do business. We Invito you to join us.
MEMREIl FEDERAL RESERVE DANK
figurc-hend-

Notice for Publication
ROAI) DEVELOPMENT
STATE OP NEW MEXICO
Senlad tironoaali will bo received nt
tho olltce (it the New Mexico Stnte
Highway Commission, Capitol Hulldlng,
Hnntn 1'u, New Mexico, until 2:00 p. m.,
.
I.
iui.ii, titir Ímu cuimiruc- ruuiuuij im, ,11.111
tion uf Slitto lUind Nn. 1, Section 1,
known ns Hcctlon It of New Mexico
Fedcrul Aid Project No. 20. Lincoln
County, loeuted hetween Rorder Kill
nnd Picucho Hill.
Length or Project, fi.03 miles.
Apiiniximnto main quantities nH fol
lows:
15(1.1 Cu. Yds. Clima I Excavation.
.

L

2

060

' M
MH1
"
" 1
2901 "
5845 Stn. Yds. Overhaul.
100.".') Cu. y (In. Surfacing
141 Lin. Ft. JU" Ulnm.
Metal CulveiU, I I (lit.
Lin. i t. :iu" uiitm.
Metnl Culverts, H (h.
618 Lin. Ft. 24" ,l)lnm.

'i

"

"

Borrow.
o( top Soil.

Corrucnted
Corrugated

Corrugated
Metal Culverts, 10 (la.
136 Lin. Ft. 18" Ulnm. Corrugated
Motnl

Culvert,

16 On.

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
- -

COKONA

NEW MEXICO

-

OjiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiimmiitjHiiiiiiiiiDuiioiiilJiiiiiiiniraiiiMi

DON'T BUY
Clothes unions you havo to buy.
If you aro
compelled to buy try a strictly tailored suit,
come in and nsk the price SI 0.00 to S15.00
Cheaper than any place in the country.
KEATING THE TAILOR
iiimffliiitamntiifliiiiNHNiiflDifliiiiinflCMiiwiu

uu. Yds. Clan it concrete.
70.5 Yd J. I 'routed Cobblestone!) Spill
way.
...41
I..
'urmi Ilor. pruiunitin,.. iiiniruuuuiin
m
bidders, plana und specifications may
be examined at the olllce of District
Englncor, Roswell, New Mexico, nnd
at the olllce of tho State Illchwuy En
gineer, Hantn 1'e New Mexico, or may
be procured nt the. olllce of tho Statu
Ilighwny Engineer, Santa l'e, Now
Mexico. iiñonilenoHltof $10. which de
posit will be refunded when tho plnnn
anil speciucaiions aru returned in goon
order
Tho Slate Iliirliwav fomniHslon re
serves tho right to reject any and ail
proposals.
100
'.

L.

A

may bo

HALF A LOAF
"better thnn no bread"

hs the proverb goes, but half a
loaf of our bread Is only an aggravation. For It Is so light and
toothrome, so "morolsli" In
llavor, that even a whole loaf goes
h very short way In satisfying
tho wants of those who tiy it.
If you would know what perfect
bread is try some of ours.

ÜII.LRTT,

Stnte Hlghwny Engineer,

Notice to Administrators
Notice is hereby given to nil
Administrators of Estates in the
Probate Court, in and for tho
county of Lincoln, State of New
Mexico, who have not filed re-

ports within the last eighteen
months, nnd all those from whom
such reports are due undor the
Iaws of the Stnte of New Mexico,
to filo such reporta in the said
Probate Court on or before tho
first dny of the next regular
term of Probatn Court, ill oald
county, the first Monday
in
March,

102(1.

Geo.

Kimbrell,

Probnto Judge.

PURE FOOD BAKERY
Prp.
Cnrrizz N. M.

Doering Bdg.

C.

II. HAINES,

Best Accommodations For All The People
All

The Time

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
Table Supplied With Best Tho Market Affords

OAHRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
Blind.

THE MISERY OF
BACKACHE
"Removed by Lydia E. Pink

ham's Vegetable Compound,
Mich. "For its vcara I
waa bo weak In my buck at times that I
1ITT1
could hardly wallc.
II
liiiliiiUlil
x.yuia a. rimcnams
Muskepon.

VoRotablo

Com-

pound was recommended to mo and
It madomoeood nnd
atrongngnln bo that
I am ablo to do all
my work. I highly

recommend your
medicino and tell

FIELD,

SMO

ovcryono 1 moot
wlmi.lt did for mo."
Mrs. G. SCIIOON.
A
Wood vc, Muskegon, Mich.

Woman's Precious Gift
Tho ono which aho should most zealously guard Is her health, but she often
neglects to do so in season until somo
ailment peculiar to her sex has fastenod
itself upon her. When so nITcctcd
's
women may rely upon Lydia E.
Vegetable Compound, a romody
that has been wonderfully successful In
restoring health to suffering women.
If you havo tho slightest ("lubt that
liydla E. I'lnkham's Vogetablo Compound will licit) you, wrlto to Lydla E.
l'inkham Medicine Co. (confidential)
Lynn, Mass., for ndvlco. Your letter
will bo opened, read and answered by a
woman, and held In strict confidence.
Pink-linm-

To Restore Faded Ink.
When tlic ink of old documents tins
faded nnd It !h (IcHlrcil to rcxtora It,
thin can ho dono by wiinIiIiik with nny
i
on mix-ltiof tho HiilislMiiccH Unit
with Iron Infuxlnn of
or nrctlc
of potiiKslum, for ItiHtnnco.
hlta-la-i-

mit-niill-

nodlmn-milplmt-

o

New York lawyer hod n .rich'
client who was noted for her very
naughty milliner. Ono day while nut
In her aiitniuoblln she run over a poor
old wiiiiniii nnd wns nrrested,
"Olí, Mr. I
, do you think yon
Will bu tibie to get mo out of thlsl"
sho mid to her Invryer.
"Undoubtedly," hu replied, wltfi a
twinkle In Ids eye. "I'll prove conclusively to thu court that yoii'vo never
been nhln to sou niiynno worth
less thnn $1(X).000."
A

o

RECIPE FOR ORAY HAIR.
To Imlf pint of water add 1 at. Day Rum,
tmatl box of Darin Compound, and VI

I. of glycerine, Apply to the hair twice a
week until it becotnea the driired ahade.
'Any drugclit can put this up or you can
mix it at home at very little coat. It will
cradually darken atreaked, failed gray hair,
and will make harah hair aoft and gloiay.
It will not co'or the acalp, ia not aticky or
may, and doea not rub oil. Adr.

She Nearly Died.
Luncheon whs being nerved nnd
when tliu iimlit bunded mo my cup I
looked nt my hostess nnd snltl: "I urn
o pleased you nru serving ten today."
filio turned wlilto nnd mild: "It'H coffee, nuil It dues look wcnl:." Well, I
nearly died with embarrassment.
Chlcngo Tribune.
FIG SYRUP"
IS CHILD'S LAXATIVE

"CALIFORNIA

LAT

Southwest News

C

'

MARKET
QUOTATIONS

From All Over

New Mexico

and Arizona

Eases
Colds

Weatern Kewspsptr Union Newa Sarvlce.

i)i:.vi:it MAiutirr.
tullir

stni-rs-,

ch. to prime 111 .00014.00
good to cholea 11 .oovlt.to
lli'cf Ktrers,
stci-r- ,
fair to Kod.. 1Uft ,t,0W 11.60
.
lltlfi-r.704M0.5O
tirlmn
Cows,
fnt,
.tutriu.no
umiil
to cholea..
tentious highway proposition yet un- Cows, fair to Kood
7 ,oo if s.sn
(.'uttit'r
dertaken by tliu stale, .according to
and laudar cow's... 4 ,5oyP 6.50
At once!
Relief with
6.00
.60
Fred Twltehell, engineer of tho pro- (.minora
U0W 7.00
Hulla
Cold
Compound"
l
enlvi-1:. SO V 16.611
ject.
to cholcn... 10 SStf 11.00
Tho lit-'- O census will show nn In- Kurd era, lined
t.7fi
001
to
wood
fiilr
crease of 1(H) per eelit III Arizona's Htnckels, good to clínico.. S HÚ 9.60
The first doso cases your cold I Don't
7 tuiir h.uo
fair to noud
population over tliu 11110 census, It was Htockors,
uow eso stay stuff
Htoclicrs, Main
Quit blowing nnd
predicted liy K, F. Teuiplutoil of tho
snuffling! A dose of "Pnpo's Cold
department of eotiimerce.
Tho 11)10
llotfs.
Compound" taken every two hours uncensus recorded Arlr.niiti'H iiopulatlou (lood hoK
JH.551J'4.iO
til t tbrco doses nro taken usually
lis 204,3.71.
breaks up a severo cold and ends all
Htirrli.
Tho Simtn V6 railway must pay fines
fot. Knod tu cholco.ll7.29UlS.00 grippe misery.
amounting In KIKO under .ludgo Colin I.nmln.
I.Miitu, rnl, fair tu Hood.. ie.JStrlt.7S
ltellef awaits rout Opea your
14.0OW16.8O
Neblett's derisions In two cumcs tried
clogged-unostrils and the air passyearnnKa
ii.dum.
In tho United States District Court nt jiu
i.Oott 10.00 ages of your head; stop nose running;
VesrllnKR
Nimia Fó, New Mexico, In which tliu Kwos, fat, K'iod to eliolcu.
9.60V10.00
7.00 W I.S0 relieve tho headache, dullness, fever- railway was charged with violation of Veedor owes
Ishncss, sneezing, soreness and stiff
law,
the
Drraaed .(toollrr.
ness.
Tho concreto foundations of tho now
Tho fntlnwlng prlcea on driaaed pout-tr"I'npo's Cold Compound" Is tho
urn tint i.v it. It. riMiivnri
dormitory nt New Mexico Instituto for
quickest, surest relict known and costs
38
No. la
J42
tho blind, has been poured at Alamo-gord- Turkey,
S
7'urkuya, old toma
only a few cents at drug stores. It
New Mexico, and tho work Is iiuna, tu
,..,.,..2220 vao
12
nets without assistance. Tastes nice.
Dtlnlla. vounir
now progressing very rapidly. It Is llieiu
26 U37
no quinine.
Contains
Insist on
said the Hew building will bu completed ltouatora
31 lP2t
I'upo's I Adv.
in tho next 11) days.
I. lie I'uullrr.
During Fanners' nnd Housekeepers'
The Stingiest Man,
36
10 Iba. or over
Week nt Tucson, January 101 It to 'JÍth, Turkeys,
32 OH
Huns. Hi
It htippuned in our olllce tho other
IS ItiO
It Is expected that n hirco number of Duukllinia
day. It wits around tho end of tho
20 W22
honey growers of Arizona will attend iIusIIiik
31
iiruiiura
month and I wns preparing tho hills,
13
tho speolnl conference of honey pro- Cocks
A client of ours cntno In, asked to
22 O20
ducers arranged for Saturday after- Hprlntfa
see my employer, who was busy and
noon, .Tanunry tilth.
i:uk.
ho had to wait. Seeing tho bills, ho
For two full days, .Tanunry 20th nnd I:rks. strictly frcali, cnae
S17.35O17.S0 linked mo tf his wns ready. I told
c.iiint
Slsr, nt Tucson, fruit growers of Arihim It wax and went through them
zona will ho given u chance to devote
llullrr.
nnd found his. I gave It to him nnd
54
lat irrsdu, lb.,..
themselves In the study of horticulture Crcamcrlrs,
SO
Urnnmnriua, 3d gradu
remnrlied that It would snvo mo tho
In Its practical phases under the di(
I'roei-sbutter
trouble of mnlllng It. Then ho said,
42 (.
rection of fruit experts nnd those wlr raultlng stuck
"I'll tnlco the two cents." Uxchnnge,
llullrr Kat.
havo suceeeded In fruit growing.
04
Direct
Itecf cnttlo nnd bogs constltttto no motion
.00
Cutlcura Comforts Baby's Skin
WILL.
small proportion of tho resources of
When red, rough and Itching with hot
Arizona. Willi this In mind somo at- Applos, Colo., boxKrult.
..$2.0003.00 baths of Cutlcuru Soap and touches of
tractive numbers have been provided 1'cars, Colo., ciutu
1.6012.26 Cutlcura Ointment.
Also ninko nso
for tho stockmen during Farmers' and
now and then of that exquisitely scentVrurtlllilra.
Housekeepers' Week nt Tucson, Ariz.,
ed dusting powder, Cutlcura Talcum,
ft.SOO (i.OO
tlnnns, nnvy, cwt
.Innimry Kith to 21th.
Jlunna, pinto, cwt
0.00 U C.7S
ono of tho Indispensable Cutlcura
Iiiiiu, ll
.33 W .26
Deduuin, Now Mexico, has Just comToilet Trio. Adv.
lb
.ISlf .17
pleted a $17,000 school house and lint Ileiins, Kluun,
ACtr .30
wnx. lb
a.oott 4.oo
arranged for freo transportation for limits, nuw, owl
In the Lunchroom.
nuw. Culo., cwt, 6.110 tl1 0.00
nil the pupils in tho district. This Is CnbbiiKu,
men como hero
"Lots of
3. SUV 4.00
Curruts, new, vwt
.20
undo up f n consolidation of several Cauliriuwur, lb
to cat, don't they?"
2.0U
CVIury, Culo
1.00
districts In Union county nnd will he CuiiUinbnrs, b. ll., dos. , . , 2.76 1 3.60
"Ves, anil I like to como to see tho
I.2S
.75
l.imf luttucii, b. Ii ilol..
known ns tho Dcdiunn district.
golm gohblo,"
110
I.001C
I.uttucu,
bund,
dox
A hill for tliu appropriation of $0,r,00 Onions, Coin., cwt
"And I to sou tho doughboys cough
n.oow o.so
nuw, Colo
for tho driilnngo of Indian lands In the Potatoes,
S.lOtf 3.76
up,"
Itiullalii-s- ,
.60
.40
round,
ltlo (ramio valley has been prepared ltiidlahus, lullll. Ii. Ii..,,, .3SU .4(1
3.SU
nnd Is liefnro tho llouso for action, ac- Turnips, nuw, vwt........ 3.00
SWAMP-ROO- T
NEED
WOMEN
cording to Information received from
1IAV AND 1IIAJN.
Washington by II. F. lloblnson, of the
(Irnln.
ludían Irrigation service. Tho region (lluylne price (bulk) carloads, t, o, b,
Thousands of women have kidney and
Uonvur.)
,
Id ho drained will Include Islctn,
bladder trouble and never auipcct It.
Nn, 3 yellow
32.70
Corn,
Womcne' complaints often prove to be
Siintn Aim and San Felipe, Now Corn, No, 3 mixed
2.00
3.70 nothing elie but kidney trouble, or the
Mexico, and Is geographically a part Oats, par cwt
pur
Darloy,
2.S0
of kidney or bladder diacaae,
reiult
cwt
of tliu valley land tliu dralmigo of
If tho kidneys ore not in a healthy
nr.
which Is contemplated.
condition, they may cauie tho other
ISS.OO
Timothy. No. 1, ton
27.00
Tlio tot-i- l rmid mileage In Now Mex- Timothy, No. 2, ton
to become diaeaaed.
37.60
ton
Park,
.Smith
ico Is 111,001 miles as determined hy Alfalfa, ton
l'aln In the back, headache, foas of am31.50
a
30.00 bition, ncrvouinesa, are often times
actual census early In the summer. Of Second Ilottum No. 1, tan
of kidney trouble.
this mileage 7,100 tulles have been
tunic and
Ilon't delay starting treatment. Dr.
designated ns statu roads either hy act
,
Ilrnvrr 1'rlre Mat.
Kilmer's
a phyalcian'a
of the Legislature of hy the state highDry I'lhil Hides.
obtained nt any drug atore, may
way commission. As tliu state did not Ilutrlinr. 10 lbs. nnd up
.35 bo Just the remedy needed to overcome
t
.36 euch conditions.
have funds enough to maintain the en- - Kalluu, allundur 10 Ilia
.33
Get a medium or lame aire bottle imtiro mileage of statu roads, tho less Hulls nnd stalls
.18
.16 mediately finin nny drug store,
Important were turned back to thu Culls
pur
6c
Ib. loas.
Dry salt bldus
However, if you wish first to test this
counties for maintenance and a "red
Dry I'llnl l'rlt..
(treat preparation tend ten cents to Dr.
lino" system of !!,000 miles designated Wont pelts
.30 Kilmer & Co., lllncliamton, N. Y for a
.26 simple
Khort wool pnjts
for state malnlenunce.
bottle. When writing be sure and
.15
lliitchur slmnriiiKs
mention this paper. Adv.
After having followed hlni from placo
saihllita and plecas of
.16
pelts
to place, through Ihiropo and United No. 2
.10
and murrain shcnrlnira
And 8ave Shoe Leather.
Slates a urolx de guerre has finally
llrrrn Siilird Hlilrs, lite.
caught up with flcorgo Hart oy of l'lioc- Cor-'"Walk n tulle heforo breakfast to
bldos, 25 Iba. and up.
1
1
No.
.1
get up nu appetite," says u doctor
nix, a member, of tho 70th company, (lib
tod hldua, 25 lbs. nnd up,
Now wi know how to keep
murines, and bo was decorated with CoNu.
2
.17 Thanks!
1
.14
No.
lllllla,
down it iippetlte. ItoHlnu Transcript.
the medal nt the marino recruiting stn
.12
Nn. 2
Hulls.
Hon at l'hoeulx. llarvuy was cited by Otiles, hides and aklns
.10
.27
Marshal I'etnlu fur volunteering to go KjP, No. I
Catarrh Cannot De Cured
2
.25
Nn.
Kip,
by LOCAL. AT1'I.1CAT10N&. as they
through heavy machine gun and iir Ca r. No. 1
cannot
reach the seat of the dlseaas.
tillery flro nenr Vlerzy July, 11)18, to Calf. No. 2
Catarrh Is n local dlaeaae, greatly
ltlu nnd ealf. No. 1.
by constitutional conditions, HALLS
net wilier and fund supplies which 1lrrtiuli.il
.17 CATAHItll
hip mid coir, No. 2.
Ilrundrd
MHDICINU wilt cure catarrh.
S.OOWO.UO
wore needed. He was wounded with Nn. 1
7.00 tí 8. OU It la taken Internally und acts IhroUBh
Nn. 3
shrapnel on the same day.
the Dlood on the Mucoua Hurfncea of the
llcudleaa. 60c lana.
MALI.' a CATAltHH MKU1CINH
3.00 if 4.00 Bystem.
According to a reimrt of supcrln l'oliíu and Bilma
la composed of some of the beat tonics
llorarhldrs,
known, combined with soma of the beat
llrrrn tiillrd
teudent Wilson of tho Southern Paper
lb, leas than blood purinera, The perfect combination
Oreen hldta :o
cific rail l oad, tho big gruvel quarry cured.
of the Insredlents In HALL'S CATAlttUt
Is what pioducca such wonnear thu luwii of Steins, N. Mux., will
l'nrt cured tildes lo per lb. teas than MHDICINK
derful reaulta In catarrhal conditions.
cured,
open up In tho next 110 days with a
Drucslata 75e. Testimoníala free.
F. J. Cheney A Co., l'rops,, Toledo, Oblo.
foreu of at least 100 num. As tho road
.IIHTAIi .IIAIIKK't'S.
has a lot of ballasting to do during thu
prlcea:
Quite night.
Colorado
aettleinent
next ear It Is expected that thu ipiarry
llar allvar, 11.37.
Tho mini I saw going In your house
will be in operation for n year or pos
Coppar, poun', 19 0 20c.
looks to mu ns If ho' belongs to the
slhly morn.
Lead, 13.00.
gentry."
A special dairy courno of ono week
Hpattar. 19.31.
"So ho does. Ho'h our electrician."
Tunuaten, per unl:, it.50O12.00,
will hu given at thu university In con
iiecllou with Farmers' nnd Hoiisekeeiv
Important to Mother
KASTIHIX I.1VH STOCK.
ors' Week, January 10th to 21th at
Examino curefuily every hottlo of
At Cbleaaa.
Tucson, Arizona. Thero will bo loe- CAHTOH1A, that famous old remedy
Chlcaro. liona Uulk. I14.S5illR.IK!
tures and demonstrations on dairy sub top,
uir imuuis anu culturen, anu see mat It
me919.40. nwvr,
ait.fau'itt.ioi
'.6.SÍ: light,
Jects each day In tliu week. Tho pro dium, 116.00 O111.
tl4.IOlB.16:
Dears tho
llKht.
Í0ÍI 16.00: hea.vv Bank.
gram Is planned to glvo thosa who at Ins; aowa,
amooth, tl4.40O14.a6i pack- - SIgnaturo of
tend a well rounded, general Idea of Inr aowa, rough, I11.76Ü 14.40; pina,
In Uso for Over 10 Years.
Ill.75ttl4.75.
thu dairy Industry.
Cattle lloaf steer, medium and Children Cry for Fletcher's Costaría
Arizona's mines enriched tho world heavy, choice and prlne. lia.7tO20.00i
madlum and good, lll.00Oll.7t comby $17i,3Mm80 during tho year Just mon,
11.00;
Just been uso a girl doesn't lovo n
lluhtwrlaht, good
11.75
closing, uccordlng to to tho annual re and chuleo, lll.60Olt.JJi common and man Is no sign she doesn't wntit him
13.50:
13.00
butchor
mrdlum,
cattle,
port of thu State Tax Commission. The lietfi-ra- ,
11.76014.76; cowa, II. 10013.501 to make lovo to her.
mineral production totalled 10,188, canners and cutters, IS.SOOi.lOl vtal
IU.00O17.JS;
calvea,
feeder atrura. 17,30
T10.20 dry tons and tho avcruge value
Thero must bo something wrong
111.30
per ton from the gross yield wus it). 10
Bherp Uamba.
fl.tOi cull with tho vision of somo peoplo who
I13.50O1S.76;
common,
meewea,
Copper production amounted to ubout and
dium and Bnnd, H. 60(111. 00; culls and do their duty ns they seo It.
10 times thu value of ull tho other
common, as.uou"-"minerals produced, gold and silver fol
A good euro for the blues: Hot more
C
Orala Ik Cklrsaa.
lowing niixt.
Chtcaan,
CornNo. 3 pitxad, 11, HO greens.
Wratrrn Nawapaprr t'nl'tn Nawa Hrrvlrr
ronil, now buildTliu Mlmnl-Hiipvrlo- r
ing In Arizona, will ho I ho most pre-

llii-- f
lli-e- f
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G

'Tape's

C

Vi-ii-

s

D

tonguel
Remove poisons
from stomach, liver and
bowels.

FACTORY SERVICE
HIGH TENSION MAGNETOS
Mil atoeta of Parta Prom pt Service all makes of Magnetoa,
Oenrrslura. Motera, llittterlea.

cd-u-

THE AUTO

1 1

CO,

Cl

Dantar,

Eastern Auto Radiator Mfg. Co.
We manafacters aa4
itadlat-jrfor

rt pair

Passenger Cars, Trucks,
Tractors, Stationary EngiaM
Bend In your work for eattmat

y

í

ifftUKCE

EUCTIIC

MS Broadwsr

s

Han-din-

look at

Denver Directory

Bniiwif, Dtarrr, CtUrtU

1043-6-

Diamonds
Hi

AUTISTIC

JEKOAT

UANimcTdUXO
JOS. I. SCHWARTZ
III ACrtli,Btim,Col.
WRITE OF! CALL FOR OATALOQ

EVERYTHING

MUSIC

IN

Largest In the west. Lowest price. Highest quality. Writs or call upon us about
any Musical Inttrumont, Vlctrola, Records,
Rolls. Sheet Music.
MUSIC CO.
Danraf

KNIGHT-CAMPBEL- L

Str.tt

California

1825-3- 1

Vi

lit

4

A

I.I.

CARS raetorr
and TRUCKS
Ulttrlbatora

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY AGENCY
Droadwar, Danrar, Colo.

1B02-S-

ASK US QUESTIONS
about anything wanted

In reliable
merchandise for wear or house
use or home decoration.

aymn-tom-

i'i-.ir-

Swamp-Root-

IX

Ituli-hur- ,

lliii-Ua- ,

-

Intlu-enr-

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
only look for the name California on
tho pnekngo, then you nro suro your
child Is hnrlng the best nnd most harmless laxutlvo or physic for the little
stomach, liver and bowels.
Children
Full
lovo Us delicious fruity taste.
directions for child's doso on each bottle. Olvo It without fear.
Mother! You must say "California."
His Proposition.
Mrs. reek My first hushntid never
ocjgd like you.
Henry l'cck Well, If you can
li I tit to eome buck, I'm willing
to exchnngo plncos with him. No
ilnven Iteglater.
liven a tlenf mnn seldom nvcrlookl
nn tnvltutlon to tnko something.
sour fnrn Is n mask from the
lovll'd factory.
A

"lUZil:

Hav Strong, Utaltk
If they Tire, Itch
Smart or Burn. If Sore
Irritated, Inflamed a
Granulated, use Murlni
(ten. Seolhaa, Refraabsja. Safe fo
Infanta Adult. AtallOniffglits. Write fo
tasty fe,atakji
PmkVe Seek.

I'ittt tm
Lm

dkWA

itEp

Kodik Finishing by Mill
i

Ooedar

Roll Flitu Developed 10c
PRINTS 3c AND UP

Eatabllaheil

Bead Tor catalogue.

324 17th Street

it

THE

iBaHal)

.i

No., J vellow,

tliimirlif.

SlMr.' M tmm' U.Msartora
Boa to It SO DliM
! H toons
tl.W and It.UsarnliBi
Bpoclal waatlr ralaa

18th and Larimer Sta.
4

Ill-l-

-

Danvar, Calav

Windsor Hotel

d

t.4su-

1906.

Mile High Photo Co.

blocks of Union Do pot

Taxiáermy

furs

Oame Heads mounttd

.

i
:

l
nui,
Ladlea' rurs, Hoarfs.
in
m

Mr

Amu Milu

ete. Lad lea' and
y,Ai? Capri,
OrnU'rur Casta made to
order) blftieat prlcea paid

Raw Furs, lirada, rto. writ
or call for cátalos wanted. JttM
HrH. tril-l-l Iludir, ttliK, Cslsrats

COTTONSEED

CAKE

Direct from the manufacturer. Write,
phone or wire (or prices. Car had hítenla.
The Chlckasha Cotton Oil Co. ,
300 L S. Each anu
Danraf

,

-

ato an r

mil

4fY

'

0ARRIZ020 OUTLOOK.

January ClerananceSale
;0n All Ready to Wear;
Inhere are many specials added to this sale and the sale is now at its
best Come and make your selection, we save you money.

ZIEGLER BRO-

Sioi

I People You Know or Should Know
Last Saturday, a jolly crowd
of Carrizozo folks motored down
to Alamogordo to witness a
basket ball Ramo between Alamogordo and Tulnrosa and incident-- y
to attend a dance the same
evening. There were fivo cars
in the tram, the occupants ot
which were: T. R. Spencer and
wife, H. P. Clarke and wife of
Glencoe, Mrs. Sam Allen, the
Misses Jack Rcily, Jeanetto and
Sallie Johnson, Inez Holland,
Verta Neff, Lucille Stuart;
Messrs. Jell Claunch, Morgan
Rcily, Chas. Ellsworth. Chas.
r,
Stimmel. John m,d Will
Henry Lutz, Austin and
W. R. Wooten, John ilrnnnick.
The gamo vas won by Alamo.,
the score being 19 to 18. At
night a dance was arranged in
which all took part and enjoyed

The friends of Mrs. Whitting-ham- ,
formerly of Carrizozo, but
now of El Paso will be glad to
learn of her recovery from a recent attack of sicknee during
which time she was receiving
treatment at Hotel Dieu. Mr.
Whittingham is still confined to
his bed but his condition, wo aro
glad to say is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Kellcv and
the children motored over to
Albuquerque Monday where Mr.
Kclley will attend a meeting of
the State Hnrdwaro Dealers.
rhey will return the latter nart
of this week.
The smiling faces of Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. Clarke of Glencoe
were among tho throne at the
Apron and candy salo last Friday afternoon.
themselves until the midnight
Mrs. George Dingwall return
hour when the Carrizozo people ed on No. 2 Tuesday morning
made the start for home. The from El Paso whore
she has been
novelty of the basket ball game visiting
her sister. Mrs. Allan
was the fact that both teams
were made up of members of the Johnson.
Mrs. J..E. Farley is at El Paso
American Legion.
week to meet her daughter,
this
F. E. Richard returned from Mrs. I. D. Baker, who arrived
Tucumcari Monday, where ho, there on n trip from her home in
in company with Mrs. Richard,
journeyed last week to the bed llig Springs, Texas.
Father Girmn left Wednesday
side of his sister. Mrs. McMul-Inn- .
who wns verv ill. After for E) Paso, where he will Btiend
to attend to matters
consulting her physician, it wns the week-endecided that a lower altitude in connection with his religious
would bo .the only thing bene work.
flcial and accompanied by Mrs.
Mrs. George Snence returned
Richard she left Tucumcari for Monday from Alamogordo. where
Kansas, where according to
past week
she has been for
letter received from Wellington visiting friends inthethe "C tv of
two days ago, she was rapidly Trees."
improving.
Miss Juanita Baca of Lincoln
Rev. Conld and Choirmaster is visiting her sister Mrs. R. C
Urillhart left Monday morning St. John who has been ill for the
on No. 1 for Long Bench Lai., ppst week.
where they will conduct n series
Mrs. C. D. Mayer of White
ofrevivnl meetings along the Oaks
same lines as the ones just closed Paso. is visiting friends at E!
here. The local churchmen ro
port that about CO conversions
Li. ti.
launch ot iui raso was
wore had as a result of tho com a business visitor in (Jnrrizozo
bined efforts of the workers of this week.
the different denominations en
Mrs. R. T. Cribb. who has been
gaged in tho causo.
on the sick list for the past few
Mrs. D. A. Saunders with tho days, is improving nicely.
children Georgia and David ac
Mrs. L. H. . Black of Oscuro
comnanied by Mr. Fred R. Jarman, a brother of Mm. Saunders, came up on No. 4 Wednesday
who has been visiting the family. for n visit with Airs. v. u. Tennis
left for El Paso Tuesday. Mr.
County School Superintendent
Jarman returned to Ranger,
M. L. Ulaney Visited the
Mr.
in
Texas, where ho is interested
the oil trame, while Mrs. Saund OscUro school Monday.
at
era will visit for the week-en- d
Mrs. Wm. Reily. who has been
the border city.
ill for the major portion of this
Postmaster Jno. A. Haley am week is improving nicely.
daughter Aileen left on Ño. 3
Mrs. L. B. Crawford is in E
aturduy for El Paso, where Mins Paso thin week for a visit with
and
Ailcen consulted an oculist
Mrs. Allan Johnson.
decided to remain for the present
The Western Garage received
Week to undergo treatment tor
Mr. Haley returnet another car load of Fords Thurs
her eyes.
day Going some.
Monday.
Gnl-lache-

JANUARY
CLEARANCE SALE
Started January 12th. Continues until January 3 1st.

rSo

make room for large Stocks, and to close out odds and
ends, and short lots of winter merchandise, we are making
radical reductions on seasonable merchandise; prices much
Cost.
lower in many instances than today's Whole-Sale

OUTING FLANNELS

Light nnd Dark Patterns,
rood weight. Regular 35c
and 40c vnluoOQc
Jan. Clearance Snlc ,i7d-

NEW SPRING GINGHAMS
Just arrived, come in plaids.

stripes,

ojc
Clenranco SaleOyd.

d

HI.ANKETS AND QUILTS
At special discount oí 10

3

,.

all colors, Specia

2ic per Doz. Spools
With every

nurch.Q t
asoof$5.UU

lard

CQC

SAVE YOUR CASH

SKWING

1T,,,tEAD

Coupons

We issue

them

with every Cash Purchase,

'Quality First

-

,$

SCUM
inches wide, good quality
CURTAIN

Per

COTTON

etc worth

40c yd. now .Tnnunry

KING HKAND OVERALLS
Good quality Bluo Denim,
bought at a low
,)r!c,c', 1?.uriPíí4l OK

this

1

oP '&Opr.

COST

nave

dren's shoes.

Lot No. 1,
$7.45: Lot No. 2, $5.95; Lot
No. 3, $3.85.

HAVE SOME VERY LOW
PriccB on many items in
groceries. It will pay you
to investigate.

Then Price"

Judge Mechem, J. Benson
Newell and family motored up
from Alamogordo Wednesday.
The Judge nnd Mr. Newell attending to some minor court
matters, while Mrs. Newell visited friends. The party motored
Mr. L. W. Stewart lias been home, leaving Carrizozo about
7:30.
quitb ill for the past week.

-

a

arranged a Lots.
Men's, Women's and Chil- -

IOC

FOUND A bicycle on the
public road near the Bar W
ranch. Owner may have same
by calling at the Western Garage,
describing same and paying for
this ad. Louis Adams or Chas.
Ellsworth.

S

,J

toe
Notice
All Automobile

owners must
register their machines for 11)20
and obtain licenses with ÜW'V-laClerk. M. U PAuen, Clerk.
Mrs. Ira Wetmore is improving
rapidly from a severe attn:k of
bluod poisoning in her hand.

ge

